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What does 1967 hold for residents of
the Northville area?

So far as city, township and school
matters are concerned the three per-
sons likely to .have these answers al'e
Mayor A. M. Allen, Supervisor R. D.
Merriam and Superintendent Alex Nel-
son.

The Record asked these officials
for their predictions of problems and
projects for the coming year and found
out that the school district may face
money problems, the city will look hard
for a new north-south route through
the community and the iownship will hope
for sale of water to state hospital
institutions to serve as a financing
source for expansion of the townshIp's
water system.

Here's what they had to say:
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Deadline Near
For .1st Baby

Just one day remains (Friday) be-
fore the deadline for entering the 11th
annual First Baby Contest.

Rules for the contest are simple.
The hard part is getting Mr. Stork to
cooperate. The rules are:

- Bat;y must be born to parents
having Northville or Novi mailing a<l-
dress. It is not necessary that birth
take place in Northville or Novi, how-
ever.

- Exact time of birth must be veri-
fied by attending physician.

- All applications must be received
by The Northville Record office, North-
Ville, Michigan by 12 noon tomorrow.

Gifts will be presented to the WIn-
ner's parentsbyGuernsey FarmsDairy,
Novi Rexall Drug, Old Mill Restaurant,
Kroger company, The Little People
Shoppe, H. R. Noder's Jewelry, North-
ville Drug, D 8; C store and Brader's
Department store.

Staman

as Usual, Plays Key Role
Mayor A. M. Allen

The mayor listed more than a half
dozen items, but placed the search for
a north-south route to relieve Center
street tramc at the top. "I don't think
we'll complete the project within a year,
but our citizens' committee study is
making inroads that could take us to
the point of property procurement this
year", said the mayor.

While the mayor shied away from any
official opinion on the subject, he point-
ed to development of Ihe central busi-
ness district asa close second. Propos-
ed CBD-CBP zoning came up for its
first public hearing before planners
this week.

While on the SUbject, Mayor Allen
said that the city would continue to
make property acquisitions within the
business district when the opportunity

Blast
Tests

Fraz:er Staman

Gets Top
Oaliland Road Job

Frazer W. staman, 62, of Novi was
named chairman or the Oakland county
road commission this week, upon the
recommenrtation of the road and bridges
committee of the Oakland county board
of supervisors.

The appointment was confirmed
Tuesday in a meeting of the three-
fl'lember commission.

staman, who has served four years
or his six-year appointment to the
commIssion by the board of super-
visors, had been vice-president of the
commission for the past year. As
chairman, he will receive an additional
$1,000. That incre:lse, pius a regular
commission inel ement of $500, brings
his total salary to $11,150.

On8 of the three mem!J(lrs oC the
commission has just been appointed.
He is Paul McGovern ot Beverly HllIs,
replaring Roberl Felt who after 18
years on the commission failed to win
reappointment by the board oC super-
visors. The oth!'!' memher Is Sol Lom-
erson.

Staman resigned from his position
as supervisor or Navi township in
Noveml)l'r or Hl62 to actively seek
appointment to the commission. Al-
though there wac; no assurance that he
would wln t!}(' J.PPolntm('nt, Staman had
th!' SIlPP0t'f of m:"lny rural Oakland
county supl'rvisors as well as some

city supervisors in his bid for the ap-
polntm!'nt. And for the Cour years prior
to his supervisory resignation he had
been chairman or the board of super-
visors key committee on salaries. He
subsequently was appointed, filling the
vacancy created by the death of Com-
mission Chairman Hiland M. Thatcher.

Hadley J. Bachert, then clerk of the
township, was appointed a wrek later to
IiII au! Staman's unl'xplred term.

Staman lives at 26850 Wixom road.

arose with the intent 01 holding the land
either Cor new commercIal development
by private enterprise or for offstreet
parking to serve the shopping area.
He also noted that the city is in "sound
financial condition and intends to re-
main so". Mayor Allen said he con-
sidered property purchases an Invest-
ment In the future welfare 01 the city.

Next the mayor cited problems Cac-
ing both the city and school board In
providing sewer and water facilities to
the new junior high school on Taft road.
Costs may run more than anticipated,
and in the mayor's opinion, they should
be shared on the broader school tax
base rather than by city taxpayers alone.

Paving North Center street is an-
other problem that the city will prob-
ably face this year, said Mayor Allen.
While It must be completed from the
present end at South Ely drive to
Maplewood, it should be extended north-
ward to the city limits, he added.

Meetings are already set-up with
Wayne county officials to discuss ex-
tending Wing street southward to HIlles
drive and the mayor believes this
could become a 1967 accomplishment.

Other projects that he listed on the
1967 calendar include improving the
sanitary landfill operation and possibly
converting the present dump site into
an industrial area, broadening the city-
township recreation program to Include
school system participation, and fur-
thl!r development of an urban renewal
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program to improve the central busi-
ness district.

Supervisor R. D. Merriam

Growth in the tovo'llshlpIs an "ltfy"
subject, so lar as Supervisor Merriam
is concerned. "It all depends on the
money slluatlon", said Merriam, who
noted that right now the outlook is not
bright for building.

It appears a certainty thatGreenspan
will begin his apartments on Five Mile

TIle township, itself, would like .to
expand its water lines supplying Detroit
water to thE'eastern half of the township.
This project Is a definite possibility if
the state legislature provides enough
money in the budgets of Northville State
Hospital and Plymouth state Home so
that the township-located facllities can
purchase Detroit water from the town-
ship.

"The hospitals want the water and
we've made all arrangements lor the In-
stallation of the system, but the money
must be provided in th!' budgets", notes
Merriam. He said that the sale of water
by the township to the huge hospitals Is
·'the key to the expansion of the to\',l1-
ship water system". Merriam pomted
out that revenue bonds could be issued
to expand the system \vi!h the guarantee
of the hospital customers.

The supervisor pointed out that ex-
pansion of the water system would
necessitate the appointment of a man-
ager for the township's water and sewer
commission. Merriam has proposed the
appointment of Treasurer Alex Law-
rence to the post in the past, but the
board has been reluctant to agree.

Finally, the supervisor noted that
the board would be expanded from five
to seven members in April with three
new faces on the board. "I'm looking
lorward to a harmonious year", con-
cluded Merriam.

See School Comments on Page B-A.
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•ZU Area Future
road and development of a new subdivi-
sion extending from Five Mile to Brad-
ner road. A proposed nursing home
development on Seven Mile road across
from the Northville Slate Hospital should
also begin this year, said Merriam.
The proposed Six Mile road develop-
ment by Thompson-Brown company
could depend largely upon the money
market, while several other develop-
ments are definitely waiting for relax-
ed financing, said the supervisor.

Rotary to Restore
'Old Spring' Water

Our Want Ads
Reach More Than
20,000 Readers

An all-out effort to restore North-
ville's famous "Old Spring" as a gen-
uine spring-water producing attraction
has been undertaken by the Northville
Rotary club.

Co-Chairmen of the project are
Rotarians Carl Johnson and Jan Reef.
The club will ask the city to gives its
official permission and support to the
project. Other community organizations
will be asked to assist also, Johnson
stated.

Nearly two years ago the flow of the
century-old spring began to dwindle.
Efforts by the city to trace the source
of the spring and hopefully rejuvenate

the supply were unsuccessful.
City of Northville officials then

ordered the sprlnjt connected to the city
system. NoW Detroit water, purchased
by the city since last fall, flows from
the Old Spring tap. Many persons still
visit the spring daily, fill containers
and haul away the "spring water".

Johnson said that engineering stu-
dies would be made to determine whe-
ther or not the old source can be
found, or whether it is possible to tap
a new spring. He noted that the project
could become expensive, "but we feel
it's an importantlandmark to Northville
and should be restored."

.'
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Parl~ing Rezoning 'Hit
Chamber
Dinner
Tuesday

City Building
Up in 1966

Building activity in the city of North-
ville increased by some $247,000 in
1966 over the previous year's esti-
mated investment, Building Inspector
C. Oscar Hammond reported this week.

Total elltlmated cost of building in
the city for the past year, Hammond
said, is $1,920,057. The previous year
costs were estimated at $1,672,915.

Estimated Investment in 91 new
houses during 1966 totaled $1,724,269;
commercial additions, $37,700; remod-
eling and addition to houses, $80,8<10;
and new commercial building, $25,518.

Eleven garages were erected last
year at a cost 01 $14,700.

In 1965, Hammond said, less than
halC the number of new homes were
built. Cost of bunding 34 homes that
year totaled $615,520. Commercial in-
vestment came to $681,500.
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Property ownerG filled council chamb&rll for planning commission hearing on proposed CBD - CBP rez:oning.

There was "no decision" Tuesday that by 1980 the city's population will
night at a planning commission hear-.· ,be 8,?OO and the to'\'vship's 17,01)0,
Ing called to consider rezoning the The enUre shopping area, bordered by
city's business district either CBO Five Mile, ChUbb, 9 1/2-Mile and Hag-
(central business district) or CBP (cen- gerty, will have a population of 27,700
tral business parking). within 15 years. Based on these sta-

But an audience of some 100 prop- tistics, Nichols continued, the shop-
erty owners left little doubt that it ping area proposed with a ratio of park-
looked dimly upon the proposal to ing area to building floor space of 3 to
rezone sections of the business district 1 was essential and minimal. He said
for parking (CBP). CBP zoning is needed to avoid construc-

Owners of property earmarked for tion of buildings detrimental to the plan.
CBP zoning told planners that such ac- Nichols said that planners believe
tion would depreciate their property time is short and that if the community
values and they questioned the legality does not move forward with its CBD
of the rezoning. plan, outside centers will arise and

While some criticism wasalsoaim- bring about deterioration of the city's
ed at the proposed CBD zoning and the business district and subsequent loss
overall plan lor rejuvenating the city's of valuable tax base. Planners said
central business district most of the their plan for the central business dis-
barbs were directed to~rds the CBP trict will increase tax revenues to the
zoning. It left the Impression that if city by more than 140 per cent.
planners could come up with alterna- A parade of protests followed. Dur-
tives for designating areas solely for ing the two-hour session owners of
parking, they might find public support both commercial and residential prop-
on their side. erties within the proposed CBP zoning

Under the plan for rezoning pro- voiced objections. Attorney Edmund
posed by the planning commission a Yerkes led the attack by claiming that
central five acre area within the busI-
ness dIstrict would be zoned CBD, a
zone permitting commercial buildings.
This parcel would be surrounded by a
15-acre area zoned CBP, which would
be earmarked for customer parking.

Although oplnio:ls differed sharply
between planners and most property
owners on the question of whethe l'or not
CBP zoning would reduce property
values, the hearing progressed orderly
under the direction of Planning Chair-
man George Zerbe!.

Zerbel called upon Wallace Nichols,
a member 01 the planning commission,
to explain the CBD-CBP plan. Nichols
stated that planners had undertaken the
central business district plan 3 1/2
years ago after a survey concluded that
area shoppers wanted an improved
retail district. Nichols said that town-
ship planners had agreed that if the
city developed an adequate commercial
area, they would not earmark an area
Cor a shopping center in the township.

The present plan, Nichols stated,
Is the best of four studied and the re-
sult oC several years' work. He said\ J '."~ t> (',~~ _'":ii- A·

Saturday the city of Northville There are two types of warning
will test its civil defense siren in Which may be given on the North-
compliance with federal l'egula- ville siren, according to Eugene
tions. Gutdo, whois Wayne county's civil

The siren, purchased some defense coordinator. A nuclear at-
two years ago through coopera- tack on the United states would
tion of the Wayne county office of be indicated by a three-to-five-
civil defense and the federalgov- minute warbling sound, repeated
ernmE'n!, must undergo regular as necessary. This warning means
tests. In keeping with national "go to shelter".
policy the tests win be made at 1 The other signal is known as
p m on the first Saturday of each an "attention" or "aiert" signal

::~~:~~::,[r~o~~~ test pattern will bea warb- ~~~utleS~u~~~a~l'is~~~~-:~;f~~~= :1:1:I:i

ling sound lasting one minute, fol- asters such as tornados, explos-
lowed by two minutes of silence, ions, etc. Residents may obtain
and then a steady sound for one more informallon on procedures
minute. for these alerts by contacting

their officials at either city or
township haJJ.

Guido noted that there are
seven shelters in the Northville
area. Locations and stocked spa-
ces provided are: Community
building (52), DeHoCo Women's
Division (521), Plymouth state
Home (1195), Wayne County
Training School (851), Maybury
Sanitorium (134), Our Lady of
Providence (169), Northville state
Hospital (8,000).

Guido points out that the above
shelters are being increased in

:::: capacity, and stocked accordingly ...
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zoning bUlldings CBP would "destroy
their valne". He said t,hat the city
government would "have a monopoly
and pay what it wanted for the prop-
erty".

Paul FoUno, a South Center street
resident, challenged the planners to de-
termine the value of his house today and
pay him that same amount in 10 years
after it had been rezoned.

He proposed that such properties
should not be rezoned now, but acquir-
ed as they become available and then
zoned for parking.

Dr. Victoria Lovewell, 180 East
Main street, said that zoning her prop-
erty CBP (now used for business and
residence) would decrease its value if
she wished to sell it for another busi-
ness.

Walter Kron, an attorney speaking in
behalf of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beckel,
114 North Wing, said it was his belief
that to re1.One that property CBP would
immediately decrease its value. How
soon the value might rise again would
depend upon the implementation of the
CBD plan. He cited a case in IDghland
Park where the court determined that
rezoning had depressed a property's
value and deemed the act iItegal. He
cautioned the planners against making
a legal mistake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welch of South
Wing street questioned the overall plan.
Welch asked why the particular plan
was chosen and what guarantee there
was that it would attract shoppers.
Mrs. Welch expressed concern lor the
residents It would move out, where
they would go and what compensation
they would receive for their homes.

I

C. A. Smith, owner of the buildlng
housing Brader's Department store,
accused the planners of "thinking in
reverse". "I can't imagine changing a
thriving business bUilding into a parking
site", he stated. Smith said he would
sell the building if it were rezonedCBP.

Nelson C. Schrader said he had
property within the business district
that would be zoned both CBD andCBP.
He said he had studied the plan and had
decided that it would be more helpful
as a guide If faced with rebuilding his
buildings than what exists today. He
was the only businessman to speak
Cavorably of the plan, although four
property owners in theCBDarea raised
their hands In support of CBD zoning.
Eight opposed CBD, 30 opposed CBP
and foul' property owners bordering the
area opposed the CBP zoning.

Edward C. Mollema. 213 South Wing,
called for Ihe hand vote. He said he
opposed the CBP zoning because of his
belief that It would depress property
values.

Zerbel said that planners had no In-
tention of inaugurating a program that
would decrease property values. But
residents argued that Intent and results
were not always the same. He also
pointed out thatbulldmgsand residences
zoned CBP could continue under present
use on a non-conforming basis.

•
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The first annual dinner oftheNorth-
ville Chamber of Commerce and its
retailers division will be held Tuesday
evening at the Thunderbird Inn.

Highlighting the 7 p.m. dinner pro-
gram will be an address by Fred Stef-
anski, former Northville high school
principal and now ,vith Schoolcraft col-
lege, who will report on plans to estab-
lish a business seminar program at
the college.

In addition, George Clark will report
on progress of establishment of a north-
south route through Northville, and
several other committeemen also will
make reports on various activities of
the Chamber.

Chamber President Robert Webber
and Ticket Chairman DavidBieryurged
members to obtain their tickets immed-
iately so that reservations can be ac-
curately measured. Tickets for mem-
bers and their wives or husbands may
be obtained from the Northville Hard-
ware, the ManufacturersNationalBank,
and the Northville Camera Shop.

Originally planned tor November,
the annual dinner program was post-
poned until January, Webber explained,
because businessmen were especially
busy during the last two months of the
year.

Tree Burning Set
For Saturday Night

"Operation Big Burn" Isn't post-
celebration heart burn but the name of
a gigantic bonfire to be touched off
Saturday nIght by the Northville Jay-
cees.

The big burn will climax Ihe col-
lection of Christmas trees by the Jay-
cees in conjunction with the city of
Northville. Earlier Satu!'day, the Jay-
cees will pick up trees left at the curb-
side as a community service project
to save the city the expense o[ collect-
ing them.

That evening the Jaycees will burn
the trees on the field adjacent to the
Northville high school gridiron - about
7:30 p.m.

An InvitatIon has been extended 10
residents of the community "to corne
Olll for the tree burning". The htgh
school parking lot and the road lea~ng
to the high school, Jaycee Cha~!!flan
Petel' Lindholm l'l'porls, "will provide
an excellent vantage point for viewing
the bonCire."

Actual burning of Ihe trees IliIl h~
snpervised by the NorthviJl(> firp de-
partmellt.

n. ..IIJ!IfQMB&' g at"e c~. \YlIIlIIii
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Susan Hubbert
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F. Hubbert,

Sr. of 325 Pennell street announce the
engagement of their daughter, Susan
Louise, to Lieutenant Frank H. Bosak,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.
Bosak, Sr. of 43000 Nine Mile road.

Miss Hubbert, a 1964 graduate from
Northville high school and a 1966 grad~
uate of the Schoolcraft Practical School
of Nursing is presently employed at St.
Mary Hospital.

Lieutenant Bosak, a 1960 graduate
from Northville high school and a 1964
graduate of Eastern Michigan univer-
sity, is presently stationed at F. E.
Warren Air Force Base in Cheyenne,
Wyoming.

No wedding date has been set.

Use Our
Want Ads

Just Call FI-9-1700
IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

"
CALL US

"SOON

---I J!oll.J!ee
Bea ut'! Sa fon

- . . '~:f

FI-9'0838
Northville • GL-3-3550

Plymouth

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH PROOfiNG

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main Northvi lie

Diane Lemmon
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle F. Lemmon of

729 Novi street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Diane, to Ray-
mond F. Roy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond L: Roy of Livonia.

Miss Lemmon is employed by the
General Foods company, and her fIance
is with the UnIted states Navy stationed
at Great Lakes, Illinois. No wedding
date has been set.

Pamela Sheridan
Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Sheridan of

Detroit announce the engagement of
their daughter, Pamela, to Howard
Sherman, a graduate of Northville high
school and former Northville resident.

Sherman's presenllyattendingNor-
thern Michigan university in Marquette,
where he is majoring in art education.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard M.
Sherman, are former Northville res1-
dents and now live In Charlevoix.

Miss Sheridan is a doctor's recep-
tionist In Detroit. Her parents reside
at 15851Eastburn.

The, cQuple" is planning a July,15
wedding. l •

Joanne Lee Woad
The engagement of Joanne Lee

Wood, an employee of the Plymouth
State Home, Northville, and John David
Pavloff of Garden City was announced
recently at the home of Miss Wood's
parents, the C. Woods of Plymouth.

Miss Wood isa graduate of Plymouth
high school. Mr. Pavloff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul pavloff, is employed by Pon-
tiac Motors. A summerweddingisplan-
ned.

OF HUSH PUPPIES CLOSEOUTS
Men's • Women's - Children's

VALUES TO 15.99

153 E. Main Northvill e

349·0630
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j1~ News A round Northville i~~i
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Two NorthvllIe girls who moved
west together two years ago were home
for the holidays last week. They re-
turned earlier this week to Manhattan
Beach, California. They are: Sarah
Waterloo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Waterloo of 134 Rayson; and
Racina Bailey. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bailey of U8 East Cady.

***************
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cogsdill of South

Chigwiddeu, NorthvHle Estates greatly
appreciated the attendance of approxi-
mately one hundred friends and neigh-
bors who braved the snow and cold to
attend a holiday open house on Wednes-
day, December 28.

***************
Miss Christy Cogsdill enjoyed the

company of her cousin, Miss Sandy
Smith of California, who was delighted
with the snowfall for the yule tide during

Garden Club
Meets Monday

A meeting of the Northville Garden
ClUb, which win carry an international
theme, will take place next Monday at
12:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Walker, 39900 Eight Mile road.

Program chairman for the meeting
is Mrs. Fred Martin.

Members are reminded that dues
are payable, and those who attended
the November workshop meeting are
asked to bring their products to Mon-
day's meeting.

her two weeks vacation from San Diego
State college.

*************
The next regular meeting of the

Senior Citizens club will be held Tues-
dat at 7:30 p.m. in the Northville rec-
reation building. Highlighting the meet-
ing will be the election of officers for
the 1967 year. A social hour and re-
freshments will follow.

***************
The Northern Lites Home Extension

study group wlll meet at the home of
Mrs. HaroidSeden,402 Randolph street,
on Monday beginning at 7:30 p.m. Co-
hostess for the meeting will be Mrs.
John Ling.

***************
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holman of

Plymouth, both natives of Northville.
were feted at a surprise 25th wedding
anniversary party late Sunday after-
noon at the Northville home of their
mother, Mrs. Frank Bongiovanni, 302
Yerkes. More than 50 relatives and
friends attended the party, which caught
tlie Holmans in complete surprise.
They were married at Our Lady of
Victory church here 25 years ago on
January 3.

"'1<******~****
Mrs. Metta DuBrule enjoyed a quiet

birthday partyMondaywithafewfriends
with whom she used to play cards. The
occasion marked the 97th birthday of
the remarkably healthy woman, who
lives with her daughter Mrs. M. L.
Howsradt, 42680 Waterford. Mrs. Du-
Brule was born in Germany and moved
to this vicinity some 30 years ago.

,

Mrs. E. A.,Chapman
To Review Books

An oral book review by Mrs E. A. tained by the Ladies Library associa-
Chapman will be presented at a meet-" tlon of which Mrs. Chapman's mother
ing of the Northville Woman's Club I was a member. The library was left
tomorrow (Friday) in the :Fellowship'1" with the provision that it could be used
hall of the First Presbyterian Church' as a home by the Northville Woman's
of Northville. Club •

The review will concern two books Mrs. Chapman's mother was Mrs.
wrItten by Frederick A. Pottle. They Ethelyn Lapham and her grandmother
are "James Boswell, The Earlier was Camilla DUbuar, both of whom were
Years" and "Boswell's London Jour- former presidents of the Woman's club.
na)". Also -president of the club from 1956

The guest speaker is the former to 1958, Mrs. Chapman is a graduate of
Elizabetli Lapham, a relative of Dr. the University of MIchigan, and North-
Mary E. Lapham who donated old ville elementary and high schOOls. She
library, bull ding, now used as school taught Engllsh at Northville high school
administrative offices, to the communi- until her retirement.
ty and presented the library with its Mrs. Chapman lives in the old fam-
first collection of books. ily home located at the corner of Ran-

Later the IibrarybuUding was main- dolph and High streets.

Northville WSCS to See
Film on 'Mercy Ship Hope'

A film entitled "A Ship Called
Hope", concerning a ship of mercy
dispensing medicine and medical care
to the unfortunate peoples of the world,
will highlight a program of the North-
ville WSCS next Tuesday.

Open to the public, the program
will get underway at 12:30 p.m. with a
potluck luncheon In the Methodist Fel-
lowship hall. The color film will follow
at 1:30, introduced by a guest speaker
who also will answer questions per-
taning to the USS Hope.

Persons who may not wish to at-
tend the dinner are nevertheless in-
vited to attend the program segment
of the meeting Which will be present-
ed under the chairmanship of Mrs.
John Angell.

Preceding the 12:30 luncheon will
be an inspirational half-hour led by
Mrs. Warren Walter. Persons attend-
ing the luncheon are asked to bring
a passing dish. Table service will be
provided.

CLOSED
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11th

TO PREPARE FOR OUR ANNUAL

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

SALE STARTS 9:00 A,M., THURSDAY, JANUARY 12

ALL EXCHANGES MUST BE MADE BEFORE TUESDAY,
JANUARY 10th

120 E.Main Northville FI·9·36771....- .____ _ ......
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Mrs. P. Grandville Mitchell

Alma Graduates
Exchange Vows

Karen Norman Wagoner and P.
Grandville Mitchell, both graduates of
Alma college, were united In mar-
riage Monday evening in a double-
ring ceremony at the First Presbyter-
ian Church of NorthviIle.

Officiating was the Rev. Lloyd G.
Brasure, pastor, and Miss Diane Bras-
ure, daughter of the pastor and college
friend of the bride, provided the music.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred A. Wagoner of 18419
Donegal Court, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillp H. Mit-
cheIl of Hastings.

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride wore a classically styled gown of
ivory peau de soie combined withAlen-
can lace. The little Empire bodice, en-
circled with the lovely lace, was des1gn-
ed with bateau decolletage and Vic-
torian sleeves edged in a wide banding
of sheer lace.~o,m the lifted waist the
A-line skirt blended to toe -touching
length and swept to a removable Wat-
teau traill, appliqued with panels of
the Alencon roses and topped with a
French bow. '

Her flowers were a smaIl cascade of
miniature pink roses with stephanotis
and baby'S breath.

Miss Linda Wolgast of Traverse
City, friend and college roommate of
the bride, was the maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. James Howell
of Mt. Clemens, sister of the bride-
groom; Miss sally E. Patton of Over-
land Park, Kansas, cousin of the bride;
Linda Wagoner of Detroit, cousin of
the bride; and Judith Day. a friend ofthe
bride.

The maid of honor and the brides-
maids wore dresses of garnet silken
worsted combined with ecru valen-
ciennes lace. Little high-set bodices
fashioned with crescent-curved neck-
lines, marked at the backs with stream-
ered bows, and lace princesse puffed
sleeves, topped slender formal length
skirts.

Flowers of bride's attendants were
colonial cascades of pink miniature
roses and pink carnations.

Miss Pamela Kllegler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kuegler ofl8420
DonegalCourt, was the flower girl. She
was dressed in a floor length garnet
and ivory dress styled after those of
the bridesmaids. She carried a small
bouquet of pink miniature roses.

William Smith of Troy, a life-long
friend of the bridegroom, was the best
man. Ushers were .Tames Howell ofMt.
Clemens, brotlier-in-law of the bride-
groomj Thomas Stebbins of Royal oak,
cousin of the bridegroom; David Ge-
loneck of Warren and Jerry Pike of
Livonia. both cousins of the bride.

For her daughter'S wedding, Mrs.
Wagoner wore a two-piece pink silk
worsted dress with the bodice and top of
the jacket embroidered in crystal beads
with a matching sma)) hat, and a hand-
bag corsage of red roses.

The bridegroom's mother WOre a
light green silk worsted dress with

$588 to $888
-CLOSED WEDNESDAY, JAN. '3-----...

To Prepare for Our Annual
January family Shoe Cleoranee Sale

BE SURE • • • INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insuronee Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. johnson

Cornp'e'e
'nsuranee Ser,;ee

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E FI·9-2000

jewelled buttons on the jacket and a
small feathered hat. Her corsage was of
cymbidium orchids worn at the shoulder.

Reception and dinner for 150 guests
was held at Botsford Inn. MUsic was
provided by three strolling musicians.

For their wedding trip to Canada
the bride wore a two-piece wool knit in
grey. covered by a grey v:ool fur trim-
med coat, and a grey mmk hat. Shoes
and bag in winter white were trimmed
with black alligator.

Following their honeymoon. the
couple wiIllive in Plymouth.

Out-or-town guests for the wed-
ding and reception included Mrs. GUy
E. Patton of Moberly, Missouri, aunt
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. •
Patton of Overland Park, Kansas, cou-
sIns of the bride; and Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel C. Mitchell of Buffalo, New
York, uncle of the bridegroom. . .

A rehearsal party)ya~ gi:v.e_n.!?J',thfl-..1
bridegroom's parents at the HillSide
Inn for all members of the bridal party
and out of town guests.

:

Dramatics Talk
Set at Hillside

A program presentation by Miss
Florence Panattom, member of the
Northville high school teaching staff,
will highlight a dinner meeting of the
Delta Kappa Gamma, Alpha Nu chapter
Monday evening at Hillside Inn.

The title of Miss Panattoni's pro-
gram will be ''The Nature of Creativity
in Dramatics." The dinner meeting will
get underway at 6 p.m.

Alumnae Group
Sets Meeting

The Farmington Alumnae associa-
tion of Delta Gamma will meet at the
home of Mrs. Dan Webster, 33521 Ray-
burn in Livonia on Monday at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Shirley Richardson, president
of the Farmington Jaycee auxlliarywiU
speak on "Home Safety". She will point
out hidden hazards of every day living
around the home.

Delta Gammas of the Northville-
Novi area are urged to attend.

HAIR
STYLISTS

Invisible
sty Ie support
with a
REALISTIC
Prescription
Wave

The invisible support
of a REALISTIC Pre-
scription Wove holds
your Hairstyle all
week long! Let a
qualified Hair Analyst
prescribe and apply
the perfect wove for
you!

'art .a
loum

NORTHVIl.l.E - 349·9871
Fa,mln9'on - 474·9646
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1m In Our Town .)~ 1
'~:~, By J EAN DAY :::.

Mrs. Day was called to Flint thIs past weekend upon the
death of a close relative. Her column WII/ resume next •
week.

Plymouth Offers
Adult Classes

Northvme area residents were re-
minded again this week of the adult
education program planned this winter
by the Plymouth education ami recre-
ation department.

According to Director H. E. Wool-
weaver, the program is open to resi-
dents of Northville as well as Plymouth.

"We welcome resIdents from your
community to participate inour classes
and there is no additional cost for non-
residents," he said.

"It is of special importance that you
advise your community of the high
school. credit classes offered in our
Night School Program. These classes
are available to students that have not
finished high school, veterans, and
post-graduates (under 20). This oppor-
tunity for education is 'free' and we
welcome non-residents to enroll in
these credit classes."

All other persons registering for the
high school credit classes must pay a
fee of $25.

Registration for all classes, high
school credit and others, will be taken
at the Plymouth high school, adult edu-
cation office, January 30 and 31, from
9 to 5 durIng the day and from 7 to 9
during the evening.

BEAUTIFICATION ENTRY -Mrs.
Bea Carlson, chairman of the
Northville Beautification commis-
sion, and Essie Nirider, a member,
scan the book compiled and sub-
mitted Friday to CI bureau in

; Washington for judging. Approxi-
mately 60 pag~s long, the book is
comprised of pictures, letters and

,'I
I' •I.

Among the various activities planned
are:

High school basketball, English for
foreign born, first aid, stock market
investments, swimming, symphonyor-
chestra, theater gUild, typing, bail room
dancing, bridge, cake decorating, fenc-
ing, men's gym, oil painting;

Sewing, adult band, badminton, busi-
ness machines, data processing,
French, mother and baby care, scuba
diving, shorthand, Spanish, TOPS club,
yoga, acrobatic dancing, drIver educa-
tion, folk guitar, knitting, baton, great
books, square dancing, auto mainten-
ance, American history, algebra, geog-
raphy, sociology, sketching and draft-
ing;

Basic math, hygiene and health, and
government.

Classes will begin January 11 and
continue for 11 sessions for several
winter quarter credit courses through
Wayne state university. These include
special education 5411, psychology 0256,
education psychology, and English edu-
cahon.

Datails about the program and re-
lated fees may be obtained by call1ng
GL 3-3100, extension 4.

a beautification ordinance which
has become C! part of Northvi lie's
ordinances. Results of the judging
will be known in the spring.
Other members of the commission
are Wilfred Becker, Mrs. James
Dingwall, Ed Welch and Mrs. E. O.
Whittington.

For Baton Twirlers

I
I

.AntiqueD
Your Outdated Suit can
be brought up to date in
our Modern Tailor Shop

Bring It in for a Cost Estimate

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main Northville

349-3677

24·Hour Ambulance Servi ce F leldbrook 9·0611

Two Northvi!le sisters strutted off
with a queen-sized share of honors last
week in the world baton championships,
held in Atlantic City, New Jersey.

Competing against other 13 and 14-
year-aIds, Sharon Thomas won first
place in military strutting and tor
having the best military uniform.

Sister Shirley copped first place
in twirling and military strutting in
the intermediate championships for
girls 16 through 18.

Sponsored by Asher Pure service
station, Sharon took second place in the
world twirling championships and third
place in fancy struUing. She was also
third runner-up in the most beautiful
majorette pageant, in which she was
sponsored by the Northville Chamber
of Commerce.

The girls are the daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Thomas of 883 Allen
drive. They have won numerous titles
in previous competition.

Funeral Home

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1893·1959

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

--'
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RUTH STROO

-
FISH CAPER-A Siamese fighting
fi sh apporently turned chicken
last week and flew off to hiding.
His bowl, sitting here on Bank
R ecepti on ist Mrs. CI eve Stroh's

desk, turned up empty after doors
had dosed for the night at Manu-
facturers National Bank. His
wherea bouts re ma ins a mystery.

Bank Employees Puzzled

What Happened
To Fighting Fish?

Not a fin was gone, not even a cent
- but the same couldn't be said for a
two-inch long Siamese Fighting Fish.

Officials of the Manufacturer'sNat-
fonal Bank of Northville are mystified
over the strange disappearance last
week of the pet tropical fish of Bank
Receptionist Mrs. Cleve Stroh.

A gift to Mrs. Stroh by Northville
Attorney Cliff Hill, the fish had been a
popular attraction at the bank since

Novi Man Joins
Peace Corps;
Off to Africa

Jack Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence.Boyd, 44180 Durson, has been

Ie namel! a l~el1c!! (,:9rps volll11t~e.r_3:fter
comp!~ting 1~ .weelcs of traIning at
Teachers college of Columbia univer-
sity, in New York City.

Boyd is one of 85 volunteers train-
ed this fall to expand Peace Corps
work in Kenya secondary education.
The group, which left for theIr assign-
ments on January 3, will teach in the
fields of English, history, geography,
math, and science in secondary schools
throughout the country.

During their training at Teachers
college, the new Volunteers studied
Swahili, East African history and cul-
ture, and world affairs. Technical train-
ing included teaching methods and skills
and several weeks of practice teach-
ing in New York City high schools. Dur-
ing practice teachmg the Volunteers
lived with families in the neighborhood
of their schools and engaged III com-
munity service activities.

With this group's arrival, 245 Vol-
unteers will be at work in Kenya.
Other Peace Corps projects there in-
clude land settlement, agriculture and
cooperatives.

Jack Boyd

BOB WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann
Arbor Trl.
GL·3-3035
HI-9.2385

Sisters Cop TOp Honor~
In World Championship
I THE BIBLE

I SPElKS
TO YOUI CKLW 800 KC

SwUl1Y !:.Ii A.M.
Getting allhe Rool

01 Problem D'rinkingl

An Extra Benefit
I'm your local Insurance specIalist. I
live here in your community because
my company bel,eves every policy·
holder deserves the personal atten-
tion only a local representatIve can
give. Call me soon

October. Adults, kids, all kinds of cats
were attracted to him,

The frisky, purple fish calledaBeta
was last seen flashing about his (or her)
bowl on Mrs. Stroh's desk at closing
time Wednesday afternoon. The follow-
ing morning he was gone.

"At first we thought some child had
reached in and taken him, .. saidAssist-
ant Manager David Biery, "butI'm sure
he was there when we ('lased. His water
had been changed that afternoon and, as
usual, was leaping happily about the
bowl in the fresh water."

Suspecting that the fish had become
a little intoxicated with holiday spirit
and leaped out during the night, bank
employees searched every inch of the
flbor. But no fIsh. Not even in the vault.

Then someone got the idea that
possibly the janitor, Ira Bai1ey~ had
sucked him up in the vacuum machine
while cleaning that night. But even after '

'Ira- bad carefully illspected'the'dirt<in
the vacuum machine, the disappearance
remaIned a mystery.

"We just can't figure it out; he was
there When we left ... now not even a
trace ... not even a ransom note."
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NORTHYILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. F. Coolman, Sec.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF WIXOM

Notice is hereby given that a
P ubi ic Hearing wi II be con-
ducted at the Wixom City Hall,
49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom,
Michigan on Tuesday, January
24, 1967 at 8 :00 P.M. to con-
sider the following amendment
to the Zoning Ordinance as
recommended by the Planning
Commission:
CHANGE SECTION 603, RE-
QUIRED CONDITIONS, AS
FOLLOWS:
A. Number the existing para-
graph 1.
B. Add a new paragraph 2 as
follows:
'2. All multip Ie fami Iy develop-
ments shall be provided with im·
provements for streets and uti li·
ties 05 provided in Article V of
Ordinance No. 60 of the City of
Wixom. In those instances where
the multiple fami Iy development
is not platted as a subdivision
and where reference is made to
subdivisions' such reference
sholl also apply to multiple
fami Iy developments.

Donna J. Thorsberg,
City Clerk (Deputy)

Page 3-A.,..,.. -

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

Y2 GAL, GLASS

41~
Y2 GAL. CARTONS

4S~

Cloverdale

~
PACKAGED ICE CREAM

84c·94c-99c Special This Week

QT. Y2 & V2'-------I

49<:;
ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
Horthville F 1·9·1580134 N. Center

SNOWI
THIS IS ONE THING WE DON'T
HAVE AT THE GOOD TIME
PARTY STORE.

THANKS TO OUR EFFICIENT
FORD BRONCO'S SNOW BLADE
WE ARE ABLE TO KEEP AHEAD
OF MOTHER NATUREI

YOU NEYER HAVE TO WORRY
ABOUT SNOW ON OUR PARKING
LOT.

TIM E
S TOR E

349·1477

,1,.
~-:.
~ ...
I Q \

Northvi lie

GOO D
PAR T Y
567 Seven Mile Rd.

CITY OF WIXOM, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 62

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT THE MINIMUM EMPLOYMENT
\ 'STANDARDS OF 'THE MICHIGAN LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

TRAINING COUNCIL. '
THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS:
Section 1. Minimum Standards Adopted

The minimum employment standards for law enforcement officers
as established and adopted by the Michigan Law Enforcement Officers
Training Council in accordance with Act No. 203, Public Acts of
1965 are hereby adopted as follows;

STANDARDS
Be a citi zen of the United States.
Min imum age of twenty-one years.
Graduation from high school or equivalent. Equivalent definedias

having attained a passing score on the General Education Develop'
ment test indicating high school graduation level •

Fingerprinting of applicants with a search of local, state and na-
ti onal fingerpri nt fi les to di sc lose any crimi nal record.

The appli cant !oha11 not have been convicted of a fe lony offense.
Good moral character as determined by a favorable report following

a comprehens ive background investigati on coveri ng school and em-
ployment records, home environment, personal traits and integrity.

Consideration will be given to any and all law violations, including
traffic and conservation law convictions as indicating a lack of
good character.

Acceptable physical, emotional mental fitness as established by
a licensed physician following examination to determine the applicant
is free from any physical, emotional or mental condition which might
adversely affect hi!: performance of duty as a police officer.

The trainee shall possess normal hearing and normal color vision.
He shall be free from any impediments of the senses. He must
possess normal visual functions and visi al acuity in each eye cor-
rectable to 20/20. The trainee must be physically Sound; well de-
veloped phys kally, with height and weight in relation to each other
and to age as indicated by accepted medical standards and in pos-
session of hi s extremities. He sha! I be free from any phys ical de-
fects, chronic diseases, organic diseases, organic or functional
conditions, or mental instabilities which may tend to impair efficient
performance of duty to which might endanger the lives of others or
himself If he lacks these qualifications.

A declaration of the applicant's medical history shall become a
part of the background investigation. The information shall be avail-
able to the examining physician.

An oral interview shall be held by the hiring authority or his rep'
resentative, to determine the appl cant's acceptability for a police
officer position and to assess appearance, background and ability
to communicate.

RecrUitment and employment practices and standards shall be in
compliance with existing Michigan statutes governing this activity.
Section 2. Notice to be Published

The Wixom City Clerk sholl publish this ordinance in the manner
requ ired by low.
Section 3. Confl icting Ordi nances Repealed

The standards of the Michigan Law Enforcement Officers Train-
ing Council are recognized as minimum standards and higher stan-
dards are recommended by the Training Council when qualified ap-
plicants are available. Any portion of any ordinance not meeting the
minimum standards is hereby repealed. Any portion of any ordinance
which meets the minimum standards or exceeds those standards shall
remain in effect.
Section 4. Effective date

The minimum employment standards for law enforcement officers
will be in effect in this governmental unit 10 days after the passoge
of this adopting ordinaflce.
Adopted: December 27, 1966.

Wesley E. McAtee, Mayor
Donna J. Thorsberg, ~puty City Clent

~f1;;.,~~•
.. .L::: c~_1
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l-Card of Thanks 3-Real Estate
The Camlly oC Rachel E. WeekswlslJ

to thank all or their Crlends and neigh-
bors, Rev. S. D.Kinde, Rev. Larry 1-----------
Galls and Casterllnes Corall the many
acls of Idndness shown during Ihe loss
of our dear mother. Special thanks to
Dr. L<Jrne Dyer ror all the care and
uooerstandfng he gave during her ill-
ness.

NEW 3:bedroom house, prfced Jow, <lIIl!
block from toWD,340 Ra)'$OIl. 30lf

SWISS CHALET builders modeJ, pro-
fesslOllR1J)' de<:onted, nreplaee, car-I
pelillr, bUIll-1IIB, coroer lot, can be
aSSllmed 5 1/41. $25,500. 349-3183.

LOTS WITHlake privilege: Union, Com-
----------- I merce, Long, Upper, Middle SlraUs

Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled
Lake. 151{

I wish to thank all of my frlellds
who have so klndly remembered me
In so manl' thoughtful "qys durl~ my
hospltallzalloD and coDV1llescence at
home. It was deeply appreciated.

Harold C. Marks Stark Rearty
$13,500. just Iisted.
2 story older home.
Clean, solid. Beautiful
yard. Trees. 2 or 3
bedrooms. Basement.
2 baths. New furnace.
330 Eaton.

3-Real Estate

***
~ aCres off Clement,
South of Main. Excellent
homesite. Hills. Trees.
Only $7900.

***

NORTHVILLE ESTATES I
We have 13 building sites I
available. Our builder
has two hORle5 under
construction. We have3: 4 or 5 bedrooms, what-
ever you desire. Prices
for \completed homes.
range from $29,500 to
$35,750.

70 acres.
North of
Excellent
ment.

Beck Rd.
Eight Mile.
for develop-

***
For Farm Properties call
our western bra'nch-
POlitiac Trail. GE-7-2443.... .
831 Penniman, Plymuuth
GL-3-1020 FI-9·5270

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sh.ldon Road)

349·4030

EDEN DERRY HILLS
Two beautiful new model homes-
.5 bedroom on a hill. Spacious, elegant. $52,900.
• 4 bedroom. Family room and den. Excellent view.

-at a curve in the road. $49,900.
• Open Sunday. Sewer, paved roads. Off Seven Mile,

west edge on Northville.

STARK REALTY
831 Penniman, Plymouth

GL-3-1020 FI-9-5270

LETS-RING
437 ·1531 FOR 437 -5131

COM'Pi.:.ETE REAt 'ESTATE"'" .
I ","'4 lOT' } '.

AND INSURANCE SERVICE
11222 9 MILE RD.

2D' x 24' living room only one of many extra
features of this 2 B.R. home. 1).2 car garage,
trees and beautiful landscaping on one full
acre. Full price only $17,900. Easy terms.

-:-
We have houses for sale in South Lyon.
choice building sites and acreage.

Also

WE NEED LISTINGS
Herb Weiss
437-5714

Representi n9 C. H. Lehring
121 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, Mich.

NORTHVILLE
Very pretty 3 bedroom two story frame on 1.7 acres. Lo-
cated on Nine Mi Ie between Beck and Taft rds. $23,500.
Terms.

-:-
Small two bedroom house on one acre, two blocks from
school. $12,500, $4,000 down. $75 per month.

Good Investment: 3 Family-i;come, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned commerc ia!. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $2],500 with terms of $10,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-
2 story commercial building located at 105 E. Main St. in

Northvi lie. Excellent location. Tota I rental val ue,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

-:-
Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land.
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
<;aL 9ara~L bprn for 3 horses. The most des ireab Ie
location in Northville. $56,500.

-:-

Excellent locati on for thi s attractive tri-Ievel on large
nicely landscaped lot. Three large bedrooms, 2Y.l baths,
fam i1y room wi th firepl ace, 91as sed and screened in
patio, 2 car attached garage. Kitchen has built-in !>tove,
oven and refrigerator. $38,000.

-:-

Solem Township
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail.
ExcGllent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349-2000 or 349-0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

Dickj-yon, Salesman (349-2152)
w..:o:.:.::::::x~~:::::::::!::::s-;:s?;::::::::::=*,~::;:~"~::::iS~::::::::~::::::::::::::::~::S~::;:~;:i:??
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3-Real Estate

FRESH EGGS trom Hollo'll oak Farm,
caJldled, graded, wholesale, reWl case
lots delivered. Phone GE 7-2474. Hlcx

APPLES
No.1 Cortlands -

$2.00 BU.
Fresh Sweet Cider

Grandview Orchards
40245 Grand River

Novi

BILL FOREMAN'S,

ORCHARD STORE
Apples

All Kinds

Pears
PURE SWEET
CIDER & HONEY

Stop At White Barrel
3 MIJes West 0 f Northvi lIe

on Seven Mile Rd .

, I

Store hours, 9 am-6 pm
FI·9-2034

Corner Novi Rd.
and 10 Mile ."

10-Wanted To Buy

SET OF TRAILER levellnc jacks, also
rear vlew mirrors, POrtable record
player. MA 4-1424 or IdA 4-3213. I

ll-Misc. Wanted

~ OF DUPLEX, contaWn,l 3
bedrooms. bath and ~, bu11t-ma,
walkout b ... em""t. Thh 10 ..
new building. Mltllmulll I year
le&le and security deposit
required. Call 349-4030.

2nd floor office space
for rent. Excel lent lo-
cation, 105 E. Main St.,
Northville. ONLY $45.00
PER MONTH.

CARL H. JOHNSON-
REAL ESTATE

349-2000 or 349-0151

7-Miscellany

* Oats
Wayne & Omolene* Horse Feed

*Wild Bird Feed
*Sunflower Seed

Medium and Cracked

*Corn
SPECIALTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty

Plymouth
GL-3-5490

WOULD YOU bus1nessmeD like 10 get
away tram lbat drudgery or selldlog
statements out each month? I have a
few openings lell to do s1Jch a job. -
Call any evenl~ alter 6 o'clQCk. GE
7-1166. Hlcx

12-Help Wonted

ELECTRIC guItar and amplJ{!er. call
437-1654 after 5:30 H52p

TWO 750 x 14" countrySide Deluxe
500ftlres " wheels less l!JaIJ 5000
miles $40. GE 8-3952. HlCJ;

ROUND-OAK gun type furnace $25.
349-2213.

VERY DESIRABLE oClke type sioreCor
renl. 349-0880. 13, N. Center, Narth-
,ville. 24lf

2 ROOM turnished apI., adults only
149 E. Main.

BLACK ANGUSSTEERS
Whole or Sides

52¢ Lb.
Plus Processing

Slaughtered Here and
Processed For You As

Specified

OUR OWN
HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

Full Line of
Homemade Sausage

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI-9-4430

l066S SIX MIL E ROAD
!4 Mile West of Napier Rd

MALE HELP wanted. MinImum age 18,
5S000 GralldRlver, New Hudson. H48tfc I
FEMALE KITCHEN help. N.orthvllle
Pizzeria, 149 E Main street. Inqulre
alter 4 p.m. 29ll

Trueman

Thursday, January 5, 1967,

COMEDY CORNER

221t

Girl

DEPENDABLE baby sitler from 1:3010
4 p.m. In my home. Call 349-5574.

KITCHEN HELP. 349-0556 all~r 4. elfTWO BEDROOMhome. Adults only. 349-
0208.

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. eTRS
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

30" RANGE, goad condition. 349-1931. EFFICIENCY APT. Gentleman only.
$65. 349-2780.

___________ 1 BABYSITTER In my home 8 to 4:30
RENT OUR Glamor1lle sIlampooer for weekdays, Navl area. GR 4-4260 alter
)'OIl1' I'IIg cleulDr. Gamble Store, Soutll 5.
LJOll. H49ttc -AU....T-O-BU-M-P-"-l*!n-t-ma-n-to-m-anage--I

body-shop and do Oft work. Excellent
opportunity. Rathburn Ctevrolet Sales,
560 S. Main, Northville. ,~--- '

ERWIN FARMS~
I

ORCHARD STORE
APPLES

CIDER PEARS
HONEY EGGS __ .11 -------"-- __

GIFT, BOXES

USED STOVE and refrigerator, good 1 I
condfUon, both $40. 349-2182. -

MALE· FEMALE
18 to 60

Turn Free Time IntoSINGER STOREWIDE
CLEARANCF

Demonstrators, renfols,
and floor model s. Save
up to $70.

SINGER CO. NO·2-5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

7-Miscellany
wn~TER SPECIAL

FI~EPLACES BUILT
New or- Old Homes

$600 &; up
FHA Terms Free Estimates

Call Bill
437-2907
437-2600

NOV]
41911 ASPEN DRIVE

Recently decorated 4
bedroom ranch. Lorge
lot. Oil forced air heat.
$16,750.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '66

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

SIOO DOWN
$89.81 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedroo."s, brick rench, 40 ft.
wide, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic tile, 20' living rill.
Will build within 50 miles of
Detroit. Model and office 01
236236 Mil. Rd., 2 blocks
East of Telegraph

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE·7-3640 - KE-7-2699

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$12,600

No Money Down
$87 Mo. Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bdrm ranch, lull basement,
ceramIc tIle, FormIca tops.
hardwood Iloors, Insulated
walls and cedlngs, birch cob·
Inets, doors and panelln~

MODEL: 28425 Ponhac 1:rOlI
:1 lAdes N. I,D Mde"South LY9n

Additi~ns an~fGarages I

1'1..,...... "'r" t"t' f
011' BanK'Terfns I I

GE-7-2014
COBB HOMES

V.A. REPOSSE~SED
Variety nl Hnmes

Some pmfs. less fhem renf
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mde

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northvi lie

Lovely custom 3-bedroom
brick bi-level on ).2 acre,
2J.S baths, fami Iy room
with fireplace, attached
garage, swi mming pool.
47087 Dunsany Rd.,
Northvill e.

***
Nice 2 bedroom frame.
21865 Novi Rd. $10,900.

***
Beautiful acre homes ite
in Meadowbrook Estates.

***
4 wooded acres in Livonia.

***
12, 19,24,36 acre parcels.

***
IF TAXES ARE BUR-
DENING YOUR BUDGET,
L 1ST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US. WE HAVE
BUYERS.

***************
Member Multi-List

Dorothea Laird
Andrew Birthelmer

Salesmen
349·3470

349-4144 349-4071

RENT CARPET r
SHAMPOOER $l/f\Msyl

with Blue lustre
CL EAN RUGS 1¢ A FT'

Dancers-South L on

3-Real Estate

18010 BECK ROAD
2 bedroom ranch. Y.1 acre
lot, 2 baths, natural fire-
place. $17,500.

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349·4030

completely Clnislled 3
bedroom ranch Including
hardwood floors - palntlng-
ceramic tile - formica tops-
birch cabinets and doors.

On your land $11.200
OfClce at 28425 Pontiac

Trail, 2 miles North of
South Lyon.

COBB HOMES
GE·7 -2 014

$ :£ $
Work Various

Time Assign menh
'T&mporcry-JOb osslgnmrnb
CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS.
STAT ISTICAl:TYPI STS
DICTAPHONE OPRS.
BURROUGHS'

SENSIMATIC OPRS.
TAB.OPRS.

No Fees

32500 Grand River
GR 6-6130

Between
Power & Formmgton Rds.

KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

Must be experienced key
punch operator or pro·
ficient typist with inter-
est and desire to break-
in as key punch operator.
We are an equal oppor-
tunity employer.

PYLES INDUSTRIES, INC.

28990 Wixom Rd.
Wixom, Michigan

349-5500

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experience
necessary as we wlll train
- many fine company ben-
efits offered including hos-
pitaUit\3,tlon, lire insurance,
paid vacations and holidays.
New plant located at 1500
E. Norlh Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per-
son. An equal oppor(unlly
employer.

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Moto[i; '1
1000 W; Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

"

"fltese
~ .~er,rlees
~\re ~JI'St ~\
1-llftlle _~~all

~\ \~"al"''''•

Use Our

Fast Working

Want Ads

FI 9·1700

GE 7-2011

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on 0\1( s~1lI and
expenence 10 save you
time, trouble and money

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

550 Seven Mlle-HQrlh~l((e

fl 9·1400
Ask for Service

D & D floor Coyering, 'nc.

~

: Featuri~ Sales and Installation of: .
Fonnica Counlers

~:~~:ng Products Phone 349-4480
Plo~Jic \\011 TIle

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS

MONUMENTS

Standing Always In lOVing Tr,bu'e

Choose her. a b.ou"!ul family memo"o!
In 0ge~ess gronlte or marble

Allen Monument Works
580 Sou'h MOln Nor'hvdl. FI.90770

COMPLETE .
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE

I(~\
\'.. ~~ J~,. '"' ';,I~." ....... ,

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY.m HA PI Ell FI·Hlll

MOBllHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC Oil

HEAT IS THE
SAfEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
fI 9·3350
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Your Pho ... FI 9-1700 or GE 7-2011 I
i'i,mi~K~t.HWWI$';~'~l{·@'i'i"miii""'~@i'im"~MI(@i@iWf~;j;;M~~"mfwmi@mitW'i'iHiii'i,m@~i$WtF%Ml'wntWltifW,%'tftH"l;W'@~i$MM?H~.0r!ili'WMiiMi!lfim!l!'i?~Mif;iWli'i:iM;"k'"K;i;W"i'i'i;1
IS-For Sale-Autos IS-For Sale-Autos 16-lost -lS--=Susiness S~rvice 11B-Business Service i

\ ~. /

white Rnd black dalma- BLACK &lWhltemaledog,losllnvlctnity
Old., thoroughbred, regis· 7 MIle &I D1xboro area, reward. 437·
Rabies shots and house 1170 or 227-1611. H1cx

ce reasonable. 349·1570..it
Bob Cann Clarence DuCharme

1965 Ambassador 990 station wagon, VB,
automatic, AIR CONDITIONING, power steering
and brakes, radio.... $1795
1964 Classic 4 dr., automatic, new tires. $ 995
1963 Classic 660,.4 dr., V8, auto., radio,
'new tires. $ 895
1964 American 2 dr., standard trans .,rad io.$ 795
,1962 Rambler station wagon, standard trans.
radio. $ 595
1964 Volkswagen 2 dr., radio, A·1 condo $ 995

~;~~::'~::::::~::::::::::.:~::::-:.:I~':"':.:.:':':':;:;:;:;~.:.:.:::::.:::~:;:;:::::.:::::.:;:;:;:.:::.:.:.:::.~.:::~:::~:~:::~:~:::~:::::::::::::::::;:.FORD Z door hardtop, perfect
:::: ::i lUon, one owner, 49349 7·Mlle

~~f :;~r Ridge. FI 9·2006. 35 ~============:::,.: 0 W Ad P : FORD, 2 dr., radlo &I beater. $275.~: ur an t ages i one 437-2011 days or 438-4543 alter
~ .~ ~:....
;l Give You.~.~,,'.:§
.:::
~:;:

11 MORE-=::
'.''.''.''.''.''.''.'t.·:~~p~~>::
'""-:-:0
::::-......:-:....·U~::
~:~
~::
:;.:: /.~ I
u ';11;~~L·'r ~,~~'~c1,: ..; :ii i ii " •• • .J "~:r 4.:',.1 .:~' uu I.~ *::::- ~::~:::LING ;;~

.... .;.::.::.~.~.. :::;:~:
~ ~ ~

I POWE I Don Hassinger

:,IIRecord · J SPeciale hevrolet

I WANT AD' I
'. .....« «
~ ~
.~. RATES INFORMATI ::::

I UPT."'.'" - ..... I
• I ~i :~~~:~::~i.... ~.:::.•::::~

:.;;.~~.~1.. SAVE 15t ON RERUN OF SAME AD l 11li
•••• ON CIJNSECUTIYE WEEK. ::::

j :1:1 .,' ::~» ~.:.: CI of" d n° IRs 11111!~ aSSl Ie ISP ay :::;
1;1j. DISPLAY ADVERTISING ON WANT AD PAGES 140 ~~~1.
~:: PER COLUMN INCH. SAVE 15~ PER COLUMN IH ::~:
N ~
~~ ON REPEAT OF SAME AD FOLLOWING WE .'." ~~ ¢
~ u
$:) CLASSIF~eD DISPLAY CONTRACT RA T ~ ~:~~ ~
:::~ AVAILABLE TO CONSISTENT CUSTOME I ~1f:, f
~ «-::~ Ph FI 9 17 ....I one - I
~ *~1 or GE 7-20 11 ~~N ~« »
:~: DeadII- ne ~;i! ».. ~~~~

~~ Monday 5 P ~
~~ • • ~~i
~ ~
,,' WANT AD INDEX :-;.~ ~o '...
~~ 1-Card ofThanks I Htlscellan :;:; 1965 CHEVROLET BELAIR 4 door sedan,

• ~~ 2-ln Memoriam 12-lIclp Wanl ~:; V8 Power glide, radio, heater, 5 new tires.
:::: 3-FCIT Sale-Real F.!llile 11_'muallon.. ~::
'.:.:'.:.: 14- PcL.., AnI =.:::•••••4-81 ... lne"'lOp" ... tunltJe'l
~:: ~-"'or Sale-I'lltIll I'roducl.' I~-For Sale-· ::::

t.~1.~: ~:~:7.~~:::~:~:~:I~~~:E~~~~,.. )~.:~.:~.:
, II-Fill' Renl
~ II-Wanled Tn RI'nl l'l-'lpl'tlal ~1i'
~~ IO-WlItlled 'fO 8uy '.'
~ ~» ~..~~!::::::-.:::;:::::::::::.-:::~:::::::..,=:=:::.):::.:~>.:~::.:*"..:.:..$.';:;:;:::":::;''':«~'':I:;:~;':;:.:-:::~::I:':::=:::::=:=:::::*::~::

THE BEST
OF BOTH

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL·3.3600

I

1
15-For Sale-Autos . _HAVE DUMP TRUCK

• ---,", Will haul top sailor
othermiscelloneous items.
349-1924 after 3 p. m.
Del Coldwell, 229 Hutton

$22951~~~~
I

$1395
1

$15951
I
I

$1895 I

18-Business Service
FLOOR SANDING

First Class layln9, sand'99'
f,nlshinll, old and new floors
Own power. Free estimates
Work guaranteed

H. BARSUHH
Ph. 6E-8-3b02, I[ no answer

call EL-6-tl162 collect

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart

Member of the Plono
Technicians Gudd

Strtlcinl Fille PI.. s 1n
This Area fir 30 Ve.s

Total Rebuilding If Required

fl·9·194

FOR ALL YOUR
EL ECT RICAL NE EDS

CALL

CRAMER
ELECTRIC

349-2896

Ed Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'
FilA FinanCing Available

For fast, cou,teous service call

GL-3-0244 or 349-0115

HARL'S 24-HOUR
PORTABLE

~ ,wJ,:L)?ltlG,SERVI<;:E

!< E·7,7675
'IM ,,'

TREE' SERVICE
12 Years fICoellence

Trees Removed, Pruning,
Trimming,

Feeding, Cablin.g, Cavit)' Work.
Fully Insured. CALL JIM DAVIDS
437-1342 Ne", Hudson

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 CU!1'ie Rd.
GE-1-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofillg - All Kids

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER l1li lATER

349·5090

SWEETIE PIE

IN YOUR
DOG

og Worth Owning
Dog Worth Training

r Now For AU Breeds
T GERMAN SHEPHERD
EDrENCE TRAINING
CLUB. INC.
CertIficate RequIred

EL.6-9261

HORSES BOARDED- $35 month, phone
437-5448. Hlcx

HUNKO'S
ELECTRIC

Licensed Electrical
Contractor

Free Estimates
Violations corrected

En J arge your servic e and
increa se your house power

LaChance Bros.
Excavating

'199 N. Mill St.
South L yon Mich.

Phone: GE·8·l:l411

Septic Tank and
Drain Fields

Basem~nt and Sewers
Bulldozing

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

'299 N. Mill St.
Sl?uth Lyon

Phone: G~-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

CASH [or land conlracts, call fl9-2G42 1 ....... -----------.,---------.....,
atler 5 p.m. 6tf 11-------------::>0,

General Contracting
Commercial and Resi-
dential bvilding Remodel-
ing.

South Lyon Const. Co.
11812 Crooked Lane,
South Lyon-GE·7-5101

or Sale-Autos
RD Galaxle 4 dr. automatic,
eerlng, Good runnIng condl-
5. Call 349-4393 days or 349-
enlngs. 33lf 349-4271

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM RUILDERS

RESIDENTb\L
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRiAL
476·0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

I After!i D.m. Mon. thru Fri.
Ff-9-0766

"1'11 bet you a dime you can't get him to play dead
at meal time!"

, LCON $200, Joe Hayes. GE 8-
3 H52lfc

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI·9·200S

By Jane Sherrod Singer
Doctors, psychologists and educators, using millions of cases

Ihave found certain truths about small children. How much
do you know about young children?

I

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Calt New
Hudson Roofing
Speci ali zing In f101, roofing,
shingling, eaveslrougns and
repolls . Free estimates.
CoIl ony time, doys or eves.

431-20&8

PLUMBING • HEATING

I,

ONNEVILLE cODvertlble. $700.
13. 37

CALIENTA 4-speed,. radiD,
ter, $1395. 349-4030 or
-5296.

MERCURYMonterey 4 dr. Breeze-
2-tone, tull power, auto. trans.,
, rear speakers, tinted glass.

5. 349-3143. 35

BULLDOZING
EII'tIi M.nne - LaM CI•• JIII
Site oevil.pmtllt - GrllllllC

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING-
CO.

21&2! HauertJ R...
414·6695

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning

E I.~tric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP NORTHVILLE

PHONE F leldbr.ak 9·0373

8efore buying G

uno CAR see
SOUTH LYON MOTORS

JOS S. LAFAYETTe
SOUTH LYON

Phone 431-1111
Used Cars Bought and Sold

'PIANO and ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HO. QTRS .
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTIHA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON

. CDRTINI\-12DO and 150D SEDAN
1.,)~f' •• ANGL'A..k.S~QAtt.nll¥A:-H·-; ">-l'::·") "f

I r j "1' ,I
II I I," " r ~

Bergen Motors
Walled Laks MA-4-1331 21000 W. Maple

505 N. Center FI-9-D580

Prompt Service on all makes
of Cleaners~ Free Pick-up
and DeHvery.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
Soulh Lyon

Phone 438-2241

,Prices at Our USED CAR lot
in Plymoufh

SUPERIZED RE-CONDITlONING
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door sedan
va 327 cu. in., 250 H.P. Power Glide,
Power steering and brakes, radio, heater,
white wall tires, less than 23,000 miles.
Show room cond ition. $1395

lIB-Business Services! la-Business Services

GR·H204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZA liON

AllIes - Awnmgs
Slorm WIndows _Doo,s

Bosements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

RoofIng - Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Years To P~y

No Money Down
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MOOERNIZATIOft CO.
GR·H243

A-I PAINTING and Decorating, lnl'l!rlor DON'S PAINTING, exterior or Interior,

I
and exterior. Also wall washlng, Jl.oy commercial, Industrial, resldential. A-I
Hollls. FI9-3166. Zt'ilf. work. Call GE 7-7454. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
'SEWINGMACHINEanU YlICUU'" ~"'eep- 1l361[c
'er expert servlce. Free estimates.

I spe~tal!zlng on Kirby, Hoover and

I
Electrolwe. Parts and Servtce on all
other makes. Your sewing machine
adjusted and oiled and tUlledup In your
home, $2.50. 349·1171. 15ltI _

lMATTRESSES &I BOX 51lT1ngs,standard
and odd sIzes lI[ best grade material.

,See our relall showroom at Six Mile

I
road and Earhart road. Two mlleswe~t l-----~ _

of Ponhac Trail. Adam lIo~k Beddln¥ 19-5pecial Notices
Co., Telephone GE 8-3855. Soulh Lyon. l----..!--------

I
tt

Gardner Music
Stud' PIANO ond ORGAN

10 INSTRUMENTAL
YOUR HOME OR STUDIO

Call Be[ore 8:30 A.M.

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door hard
top, VB Power glide, power steering,
radio, heater, white wall tires, beautiful
white with red interior, tinted windshield,
factory warranty book.

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door hard
top, VB, power glide, power steering,
radio, heater, white wall tires, low mile-
age and sharp.

1965 PONTIAC TEMPEST 2 door hardtop
VB, 4 speed, radio, heater, white wall
lires, pearl gray with black interior,
Hurry for this one.

1966 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE 4 door
sedan, 6 cyl, power glide, radio, heater,
white wall tires, less than 8,000 miles.
Factory official car.

1962 FORD GALAXY 2 door sedan 6 cyl,
Fordomatic, radio, heater, white wall
tires, beauti ful red with black interior.
One owner.

ANGEL'S
JANITORIAL SERVICE
Shops - Store s - CI intc s
Churches - Basements

532-8431$7 9 5 I :==::::=======~

ALCOIIOLlCS ,\l>O:-lYMOUS mrets
Tuesday and Friday cverungs. Call
349-3458 or Fl n.11l3. Your call ~ept
cOn! dentlal. 261[r

1 will not be Iesponslble tor any
debts Incurred by anyone but myself
alter Ihls date.

EdWolrd Y. AustIn
850 N. Cenler Northville

349'1894 34

$1495

DO,N HASSINGER, ,~.
345 N. MAIN ST.

PLYMOUTH
453-0991 453·0990

., '

:~i"
51 ,;:. .~_...ioo ~ ..I.. ..... .....~ ....._...Mii ...........""""':=Oi;",:.; __ iiiiiio~iliiiiiiiia ..... .,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-..~ ..... _, .....""_"p.<;"""t .......M~ ........ _r..::... ----l• -- ~ ..
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Regular meeting of the Board of
Education of the NorthvilIe Public
Schools, held on Monday November 14,
1966, 7:30 p.m. in the Library of the
Junior High school.

Members present: Becker, Johns-
ton, Cook, Kipfer, Froelich, Lyon, Law-
rence, and Superintendent Nelson, As-
sistant Superintendent Spear, Adminis-
trative Assistant Ellison.

There Were six visitors present.
The minutes of the last regular meet-

ing October 10 and Special meeting of
October 24 were approvedas corrected.

Motion by member Lawrence, sup.
ported by member Kipfer and unani-
mously carried that the purchase of
a small bus type vehicte be awarded to
the low bidder, Garden City Rambler,
Inc., at a cost not to exceed $2,409.50.

Motion by member Cook, supported
by member Kipfer and unanimously car-
ried apprOVing the Bill Warrants and
Payroll as audited with the exception of
check #1390 and #1397 for a total of:
General Fund - $217,609.36; Building
and Site Fund"":'$139,962.76; and Cafe-
teria Fund $7,448.59.

Motion by member Cook, supported
by member Lawrence and unanimously
carried that the Financial Report be
approved as presented.

Superintendent Nelson reported that
the City of NorthvIlle has prOVided for
sidewalks on W. Main street in the
Clement road area in their spring side-
walk construction program.

Motion by member Cook, supported
by member Johnston and unanimously

I

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS BOA OF EDUCATION
carried that the City Council be advised
and request that they proceed with the
County assuming 25% of the cost of
installation of the traffic signalatShel-
don and Eight Mile, and the Board of
Education .....ilI share equally with the
city in the balance of the Installation
cost.

Superintendent Nelson reported that
the representatives from the three
units of government are meeting on a
regular basis to discuss mutual prob-
lems.

Motion by member Cook, supported
by member Johnston and unanimously'
carried that the contract for the New
Junior High school in the amount of
$685,669.00 (Architectural Trades);
$288,124.00 (Mechanical Trades); and
$99,875.00 (Electrical Trades) or as
totat amount of$l,073, 648.00be approv-
ed and that President Becker be author-
ized to sign the necessary documents.

Superintendent Nelson reported that
Mrs. June England from the Wayne
County Intermediate School DistrIct is
assisting in the development of a revised
proposal relative to transfer of the Fish
Hatchery.

Motion by member Cook, supported
by member Johnston and unanimously
carried that the contract for legal ser-
vices with Warren, Poole, and Littell
be terminated and that the Superinten-
dent write a letter of appreciation for
services rendered in the past.

Motion by member Froelich, sup-
ported by member Kipfer and unani-
mously carried that the firm of Miller,

Canfield, Paddock and Stone of Detroit
be retained as General legal counsel for
the District and that the firm of Keller ,
Thoma, McManus and Keller of Detroit
be retained as legal counsel for negoti-
ation of employee contracts.

Motion by member Kipfer, support-
ed by member Froelich and unanimous-
ly carried that approval of release time
for Kindergarten teachers per Master
Agreement be approved as follows:
Morning sessions 8:45 to 11:15; after-
noon sessions 1:00 to 3:30

Superintendent Nelson distributed
a copy of the Oakland County Policy
on PedestrIan overpass to members of
the board. Member Cook recommend-
ed that the architect be invited to meet
with the board and discuss the pedes-
trIan overpass situation.

Motion by member Kipfer, support-
ed by member Johnston and unanimous-
ly carried that bus service be provided
for students in the Griswold street
area.

Motion by member Lawrence, sup-
ported by member Lyon and unani-
mously carried that the proposed Read-
ing Remedial Program be approved and
that the position assignment of a Re-
medial Reading teacher at the high
school level be authorized.

Motion by member Lawrence, sup-
ported by member Lyon and unani-
mously carried that the resolution ap-
pointing the Manufacturers' National
Bank as the Depository for all Student
Activity Accounts be adopted.

Motlon by member Johnston, sup-

ported by member Lawrence and unan-
imously carried that the resolution
appointing the Manufacturers' National
Bank as the Depository for the North-
ville Public Schools School District be
adopted.

Motion by member Lyon, supported
by member J,olmston and unanimously
carried that the school district con-
tinue support of the Northwest Child
Guidance Clinic on the basis of "D"
Day count.

Meeting adjourned.
Wilfred Becker, President
Stanley Johnston, Secretary

* * *Special meeting of the Board of Ed-
ucation of the Northville Public Schools,
held on MondayNovemberZ8, 1966, 7:30
p.m., in the Library of the Junior High
school.

Members present: Becker, Johnston,
Cook, Kipfer, Froelich, Lyon, Law-
rence, and Superintendent Nelson, As-
sistant Superintendent Spear, Adminis-
trative Assistant Ellison.

There were 12 visitors present.
Mr. Becker, President of the Board

declared a Quorum present and direct-
ed the Board to proceed with the special
order of business.

Motion by member Kipfer, support-
ed by member Lawrence and unanimous-
ly carried that the resolution agreeing to
participating in the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments proposed by
the Committee of One Hundred.

Motion by member Lawrence, sup-
ported by member Lyon and unanimously

carr
Beck
east

A
Stafr
read.

Mr ert Tucker, Architect, re-
viewe requirements of Oakland
county tive to a Pedestrian Over-
pass at oraine Elementary School
site. H orted that his investigation
of a nu of stmtlar projects indi-
cated t construction oC this type
was sha severallocal units of gov-
ernment ion by member Cook, sup-
ported b mber Froelich and unani-
mously ed that the architect be
aulhoriz repare preliminary sket-
ches req hy the County Road Com-
mission ~view by Oakland county.

Motio member Lawrence, sup-
ported by loer Johnston and unani-
mously ed that a contract be
approved ohn E. Bentley for the
balance 0 school year, to teach
muslc.

Motion ember Lawrence, sup-
ported by I'Lyon and unanimous-
ly carried the request for school
bus service Glenda Avenue be de-
nied pending her stUdy.

Motion b mber Cook, supported
by member .and unanimously car-
ried that an am ural program be
approved on 'al basis for the bal-
ance of the sc year.

Motion by nber Lyon, supported
by member L nee and unanimously
carried that Transportation cost

pointed members Kipfer and
representatives to t)leSouth-
gan Councll of Governments.
l' from the Administrative
rning status of salaries was

ThursdaYI January 5, 1967

for the 1966-67 School Year be estab-
lished at $50.31 per pupil.

Meeting adjourned.
Wilfred Becker, President
Stanley Johnston, Secretary

* * *
Special meeting of the Board oC

Education, Northville Public Schools
School District, held on Monday De-
cember 5, 1966, 7:30 p.m. in the Ad-
ministrative building at 107 S. Wing
street.

Members present: Becker, Johns-
ton, KIpfer, Lawrence, Lyon and Sup-
erintendent Nelson, assistant Superin-
tendent Spear, and Administrative As-
sistant Ellison.

Members absent: Froelich, Cook.
Visitors present: (22)
President Becker declared a Quor-

um present and directed the board to
proceed with the special order of busi-
ness, instructing the secretary to open
and read all bids presented. Bids after
8:00 p.m. were not accepted.

Motion by member Kipfer, support-
ed by member Lyon and unanimously
carried that an bids read be accepted
and that the architect and admInistra-
tion review each bid in terms of the
specifications, preparing recommenda-
tions for the Board of Education, and
further that the bids be awarded at the
regutar meellng of the Board oCEduca-
tion scheduled Cor December 12, 1966.

Meeting adjourned.
Wilfred Becker, Preside!}t
Stanley Johnston, Secretary
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Turnbull Injured

Colts Dumped Twice

EASY DOES IT -Center Jim Peter-
son bags an easy bucket against
Robichaud in helping Northville
to its only win of the tournament.

Ever hear of losing to win a title?
If history repeats Itself, the Northville
Mustangs may do exactly tllat. .,-., .

Once agaIn Northville competed in
the River Rouge Holiday tournament, a
veritable den of basketball lions, name-
ly, River Rouge, Ecorse, Highland Park.
Lincoln Park and Thurston. And North-
ville predictably was a loser, dropping
two of three games.

Lincoln Park got the first crack at
Northville and its 4-1 record, and pulled
off an 80-65 victory. Rankling under
inept play in its first tourney game,
fired-up Highland Park hung the second
tournament defeat in a row on North-
ville, 67-39.

Inkster Robichaud was Northville's
final foe and the Mustangs finally found
the winning formula and beat Robichaud,
51-37, to salvage one game against tough
class A competltion.

Two losses and a victory do not a
champion make, but for the past two
years, Northville has come off the
losing tournament trail to hit the high
road to victory in the Wayne-Oakland
Conference. In fact, Northville rode to
a share of the w-o tltle last year.

Coach Dave Longridge thinks the
tournament will give his cagers the
added experience, polish and primarily,
·the playing edge they'll need to seriously
challenge for the W-0 basketball crown
this year. At the same time, he thinks
the holiday layoff will dull the sharpness
of other league teams.

The test of the Mustangs' improve-
ment won't be long in coming. Next
Friday, Northville will host Bloomfield
Hills, a team that has been a title con-
tender ever since Coach Hal Henderson
took over as coach.

Althollgh Bloomfield Hills is 2-2 in
the league, there's reason for the Mus-
tangs to be leery. Henderson has never
lost to Northville. Furthermore,
Bloomfield had a simllar record last
year before the Christmas holidays,
but came back strong to lie Northville
for the championshIp.

Victory over Bloomfield is a must,
Langridge contends. "The way Clark-
ston is going," he said, "a record of
12-2 will definitely win the title. We
have a chance of winning with no less
than 11-3."

Another loss would give Northville
a 3-2 league record, meaning, by Long-
ridge's calculations, that Northville
would have to win their remaining nine
games. It's highly unlikely wllh road
games against Bloomfield, West Bloom-
field, Holly and Brighton, and a home
game against Clarkston remaining.

That's the WoO league race at a
glance before the stretch drive begins
in the New Year.

Against Robichaud, a stretch of six
straight points put Northville out front,
30-22 at halftime, a lead the Mustangs
held throughout the rest of the game.

Forward Glenn Deibert hit a jump
shot trom the key to spark the spurt
Guard Dennis Mathews then took a lor g
pass on a break and scored. Forwal ·ct
Jim Zaytl then drove the base Iir

..

Jim Zayti gets in position for the
rebound as Glenn Deibert (32)
watches the action.

Dewitt Beats
Cold Novi

The Northville Coils were dumped
tWice in the River Rouge holiday tour-
nament, but they made a scrapping good
show before going dO\\l1to defeat at the
hands of IRiver Rouge and Ecorse.

Injury to Craig Turnbull, a regu-
lar, hampered the Coil aUack in their
second game of the tournament against
River Rouge. Turnbull lost his balance
coming down after blocking a pass and
crashed to the floor, breaking his left
forearm. He's out for the season.

At the lime of Turnbull's injury, the
jayvees were leading Rouge, 20-12. By
the time Northville reserves picked up
the tempo of the game, Rouge had a 33-
23 lead at halftime.

"We missed a lot of lay-ups,"
Coach Bob Kucher said, "about 11 or
12. Seven or eight in the first period

alone when we might have broken the
game open."

Beaten by one-point Ihe previous
day, tourney favorite, Ecorse, came
back with avengence against Northvllle,
whipping the Colts, 72-53. "They just
beat us, that's all," Kucher stated.

But the game, Kucher said, was
much closer than the score indicated. "T
emplied the bench to give everybody an
opportunity to play," the Jayvee coach
said. "Actually, the difference was
more like eight or 10 points at that
time,"

Robinson, whom Kucher described as
the "steadiest performer of the tour-
nament," was the leading local scor-
er with 21 points. Guard stan Nirider
tallied 11.
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, Bowling Standings I,~ ......-. _ ~ ...-.. .__ ...-.. ..-....-...-...-..._._1
Thurs. Nite OWls ~ORTHVILLE WOME~'s LG.
John Mach Ford 43 2J C. H. Elys 43 21
Lila's Flowers 39.5 24.5 NOlthville Lanes 41 23
NorlhvllIe Bar 37 27 Eckles Oil 38 26
Eagles 37 27 Bel Nor Drive Inn 37.5 26.5
Olson's Heating 36.5 27.'i Ramsey's Bar 37 27
A&W Root Beer 36 28 Ed Matatall 36.5 27.5Chisholm Cantr. 33 21
Northvllle Lanes 29 35 Oakland Asphall 36 28

Perfection 27 37 Loch Trophies 35 29

Cutler Real Estate 25 3!J Hayes S & G. 34 30

Bohl's Lunch 24 40 W. McBride 32 32

Northville Jayceltes 17 47 Plymouth Ins. 31 33
Dei's Shoes 29 35

J. Newman 217 BJooms Ins. 28 36
HI. INDIV. SERIeS Cal's Gulf 26.5 37.5
A. Drury 523 Thomson S & G. 25 39
HI TEAM GAME Fisher Wingert 23.5 40.5
Eagles 855 Mobarak Realtors 23 41
HI TEAM SERIES Marquette Realty 20 44
John Mach Ford 2370 200 games: L•. Jones 209. H. Beller
Eagles 2370 202. T. Bauer 201.

TEMPLE
O'RANGES

DOZEN '69c80-SIZE

FLORIDA

Oranges ....•
WESTERN

Rome Apples
FRESH. CRISP, FIRM

Head Lettuce

5 ;:;.49c

6 fOR 59C

24·SIZE 19c
HEiAD

SAVE 1(jc-JANE PARKER

The store that cares •••about you!

Apple Pie

39cl-LB.
8-0%.
SIZE

JANE PARKER-BLUEBERRY

Muffins PKG. OF SIX
NETWT. 29cIV.·OZ.

PKG.

JANE PARKER

Giant Jelly Roll
Jlne Pirker-Pliin or SlIlIlred

"'\Donuts HOMESTYLE
PKG.
OF 12

l·LB.
7·0Z.
SIZE

SAVE WITH A&p·s FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT'

STEAK SALE
ROUND

LB.

SIRLOIN T-BONE

c LB. cc LB.
Tourney Losing
Mustangs Eye
W-0 League Title

commg up underneath his man to give
Northville an eight-point lead. ~

Northville increased its lead to
42-30 at -{he end of the third quarter
aM salted the game away in the fourth',
with Robichaud never getlinganycloser
than II points.

Center Jim Peterson led the attack
with 12 points. Following him were
Zayti and Deibert, both with 10points.

"By switching to a zone just before
the end of the first half, we changed
the compleXion of the game," Longridge
sald. "We gained better control of the
boards."

Highland Park's control of the
boards and Northville's 17 turnovers
broke open what was anotherwise close
game and gave the Parkers victorylast
week Wednesday. Northville traUed29-
24 at halftime.

"We played good ball through two
and one-half quarters," Langridge
pointed out, ''but suddenly we started
missing our outside shots and the
turnovers killed us."

Northville seldom got a second shot
on goal because of two towering Parkers
on the front Une - one who measured
6'5" and the other 6'4".

Highland Park was also fired up
after a lop-sided loss the night before
to Thurston. The Parkers scored only
two points in the first quarter, and hot
shoaling Thurston (58 percent for the
night) raced to an 18-2 lead at the end
of the first quarter.------

MARVEL-AL'L FLAVORS \..

Ice Cream
V2GAL·59c

CTN.

CHOC. C:OVE:ED ICE CREAM 12 IN 49C
Cheerlo Bars CTN.

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO-IND. WRAPPED 39CM I 0 BOt Proc. NET WT.ell- - I Cheese I·OZ.
SlIe... PKG.

A&P-LARGE OR lSMALL CURD 2,ftC
Cottage Cheese b-~~: 7
A&P GELATIN

S I d Three""'\a a s V.rle''',

You May Win up to

$1,000 IN CASH
"ay A&P' $ Excifing

Bonus Bingo
PROQRAM #lU

NO pvrchl1. n.cellary. SImply pIck VP YOIl' prln
'lip end glme book It your lOCI' A&, Food Slor.
or reque,t ...m. by lend In, • stl'·llIlIre,secI ,tlmpd
Invelope to P.O. Bos UI, D.trolt, Mlchlgln .1232.

"BONUS B1NGO"-NOTICE
Our "Io~us IIngl" 1I1me ends on Jlnlliry 14th. "Bonus
Blnto" prill ,lIp,_ PrOlJrlm ::139, may bt rod.emed
for yOllr elSh prh. throv9h Jenlliry 21st. 1941.

GOES GREAT WITIf STEAK 49CFresh Mushrooms. . . . .. lB.
"SUPER-RIGKT" ALL BEEF

HalRburger
49CLB.

79C

29CLB.

lB·89c

\..

"SUPER·RIGHT" SLICED

, -Beef 'Liver ••...•.••
"SUPER·RIGHT" LEAN STRIPS OR GROUND

Stewing Beef .... 4. LB.
GOV. INSPECTED (CUT-UP LB. 33e)

Whole Fresh Fryers
"SUPER-RIGHT" CENTER CUT

Smoked Pork Chops
../ "SUPER-RIGHT"

SPARE RIBS

49~
"""Sauer Kraut.
A6P FANCY SOLID PACK-WHITE

Albacore Tuna .3 NfoT'lo0
• • • CANS

PORK 'N' BEANS, BOSTON STYLE, RED OR RED KIDNEY 2 29
A P B I-LB. Cnn age eons C1~~~E CANS

QT. 65CJAR

5 '-LB. 99C
CTNS.

2 to 3 LB.
SIZE

A&P GRADE "A"

2 l·LI. 39c
1I·0Z.

• • • CANS r

3NETWT. 100
12·0l.
CANS

ALL·PURPOse

Sunnyfield Flour
5.25% SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE

Bright Sail Bleach
15c OFF LABEL GIANT SIZE

Surf Detergent ••••
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH

SOFT-PLY

lOILET IISSUE
4 ~~~29c,----------,

TENDER. JUICY

Porterhouse Steaks.
LESSER JB 53c 3-LB. PKG.

AMOUNT "". OR MORE

"SUPER-RIGHT" NEW YORK CUT 119Strip Steaks ••.••.. ' U.
FRYER LEGS OR C
Fryer Breasts ~-:~~c:':::~u. 49
OCEAN

Perch Fillets .•••.••. lB.
FROZEN

Cod Fillets.... . . • •. lB.
J ALLGOOD BRAND \..

SLICED BACON
2i1sG', ~Kt59c

"SUPER·RIGHT" CaUNTRY·STYLE 135'\ Thick-Sliced Bacon ... ~~~: r

A&P PREMIUM QUALITY

Instant Coffee ..•• Nfllt' 99c
A&P BRANO-FLORIDA

Fresh Orange Juice "i~~~'59C

DEI. MONTE

C C 2 l·LB. 39cream orn. . • . J:~i
VEGETABLE VARIETIES

Heinz Soup..... 2~~1r25C

CHAMPION BRAND

Saltine Crackers •• I ~~~ 22c

•
3 loUt 91t2·0%.

PKGS.

2 t1N69C
ANN PAGe-CREAMY OR KRUNCHY NET WT. 35CPeanut Butter. • • •. lJt:·
ANN PAGE 39CApple Jelly...... 2 ~:R
ANN PAGE 2 NET WT 49c
Spaghetti Sauce ~X"j~Z:
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7TH.

AN N PAGE.-MACARON I OR

5PAGHEni

21cl-LB.
PKG.
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II-Obituaries

Projectionist Dies
But Show Goes On

OSCAR A. KUHN
"The show must go on"hadasmuch

meanlng to Oscar Arthur Kuhn as it has
with the performing artists. LastThurs-
day night the projecllonist at the P&A
Theatre felt ill, but he placed the last
reel of the film in the projector and
the show went on.

Minutes later Mr. Kuhn died of a
heart attack in the proj ecUon room. The
double feature, "Bambi" and "Those
Calloways", that carried on without a
break were creations of another show
business great who died recently- WaIt
Disney.

The 68-year-old Northville man,
who lived at 310 North Center street,
was born May 10, 1898 in Chickasha.,
Oklahoma to Arthur E. and Mamie
(Burke) Kuhn.

He had moved to this community 34
years ago. He was a member of the
Commerce Lodge No. 121, F&AM, the
Eastern Star-Plymouth, Union Chapter,
No. 55 R.A.M. & Northville Command-
ary No. 39 Knights Templar.

His parents and his wife, Gaige,
preceded him in death. He is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. June Schroeder of
South Lyon, and three grandchildrenand
five great grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, January 3 from Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Marion E.
Sherrill of the Missionary Baptist
church of Pontiac officiating.

Burial was in Rural Hill cemetery,
With graveside services under the aus-
pices of Commerce Lodge No. 121.

***************
MAGGIE PROFITT

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, January 2, at 1 p.m. at Phillips
Funeral Home for Maggie Profitt, 76,
55977 Pontiac Trall court. Pastor Fred
Trachsel of the Northville Baptist
church officiated. Burial was in the
South Lyon cemetery.

Mrs. Profitt died of a heart condi-
tion Friday, December 30, at Ridge-
wood hospital where she had been a
patient for three days. She had been
ill for the past two weeks.

She was born June 1, 1890 in Ken-
tucky, the daughter of Jack and Kath-
erine Schumaker Alexander. Her hus-
band, Sherman Profitt died in 1965.

She had lived in this area for 16
years, having come here from Wolf
County, Kentucky. She was a member
of the Baptist church.

Survivors are: three sons: Ray-
mond of Wixom; Chester of Walled
Lake and Ernie of New Hudson; one
daughter, Mrs. Elijah (Alma) Spencer;
30 grandchildren and 29 great grand
chlldren.

***************
FRANK E. FAIRFIELD

Frank E, FaIrfield, 56, of 502 Novi
street, died January 1at Ford Hospital,
Detroit, after an illness of two years.

Born October 24, 1910 at Au Gres,
he was the son of Charles and Margaret
(Robarge) Fairfield. His wife, Lucille,
survives him.

Mr. Fairlield had been a lineman
for the L. E. Myers company, and he
was a member of Union Local No. 17,
I.B.E. W. He came to the community 10
years ago.

Besides his wife, he is survived by
his mother, now living in Ann Arbor; a
daughter, Mrs. Nancy Millar of North-
ville, two sons, Peter and Richard of
Wixom; three sisters, Mrs. Fern
Sprin~ of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Sharlean
Wheat of Lowell, Mrs. Nancy Miller of
st. Johns; and four brothers, Firmie
of Lowell, Virgel of Detroit, Charles
of East Tawas and Wayne of AnnArbor;
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
yesterday (Wednesday) from the Cas-
terline Funeral Home, with the Rev.
Charles Boerger, pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran ChurCh, officiating.

Burial was in Rural Hill rpmetery.

***************
RACHEL ELIZABETH WEEKS

Mrs. Rachel Elizabeth Weeks, 75,
of 602 Grace street died December 29
at st. Mary Hospital in Livonia. She
had been ill for the past three years.

Born May 24, 1891 in Detroit, she
was the daughter of Thomas and Ellen
Galloway. Her husband, Glenn, preced-
ed her in death.

Mrs. Weeks moved to this communi-
ty in 19HI. She was a member of the
First Methodist church of Northville.

Survivors include three daughters,
Mrs. Berneita Gellner, Mrs. Irene
Steinhebel, and Mrs. Luree Westlall,
all of Northville; four sons, Milton of
Eureka, California, Glenn of Detroit,
Billy of AnnArbor, and Harold of Livon-
ia; two sisters, Mrs. AlUlie Gilbert of
Detroit and Mrs. Mable Franz orDetroit;
17 grandchildren and 11 greatgrandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Casterline Funeral Home on I
December 31, with the Rev. S.D. Kinde,
pastor of the First Methodist Church of
Northville and the Rev. Larry Gotts of
Grace Lutheran ChurCh, Detroit, of-
ficlating.

Burial "Wasin Rural Hill cemetery.
***************

CLAYTON E. WALKER
Clayton E. ,Walker, 69, former chief

of the Northville Fire Department, died
suddenly at his home January 1. He
llved at 520 Horton street.

Born September 27, 1897atEmmett,
he was the son of Samuel and Betty
(Perry) Walker. His wife, Myrtle, sur-
vives him.

A carpenter by trade, Mr. Walker
came to this community 60 years ago.

He is survived by a son, F_redWalk-
er of Northville; a daughter, Erlene
Gaffield of Northville; a stepdaughter,
Doris Latta of South Lyon; two step-
sons, Russell and Robert Sears of
Northville; and eight grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren.

Other survivors include four sisters,
Gertrude Lee of Walled Lake, Bianche
Seebald of Whitmore Lake, Myrtle Hills
of Penellas Park, Florida, and Mar-
guerite Showers of Capac.

Funeral services will be held today
(Thursday) from the Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Rev. S. D.Kinde,pastor
of the First Methodist Church of North-
vllle, officiating.

Burial will be In Oakland Hills
Memorial Park Cemetery, Novi.

***************
GERTRUDE E. BROOKS

Mrs. Gertrude E. Brooks, 82, of 403
Burr street of Jackson died December
27 at Mercy Hospital in Jackson. She
had been ill for the past two years.

Born May 13, 1884 in Brockton,
Illinois, she was married to Jesse Fred
Brooks, who died November 23, 1965.

She is survived by five sons, Forrest
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, Kenneth
of Walled Lake, Robert of Stockbridge,
F red of Lake Odessa, James of Jackson;
two daughters, Mrs. Rosalind Bliss of
Grass Lake and Mrs. Ruth Broeuder
of Charleston, New Hampshire; 37
grandchildren, and 29 great grandchil-
dren. Three sons preceded her in death.

Funeral services were conducted
December 30 from Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Charles Boerger,
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
officiating. Burial was in Glen Eden
Cemetery, Livonia.

3rd Rotary Film
On Tap Tonight

The third program in the current
travel and adventure series sponsor-
ed by the Northville Rotary Club will
be unveiled this evening at 8 p.m. in
the Northville high school auditorium.

Featured will be a color film, en-
titled "Scotland Afore Ye", narrated
by the photographer, Jonathan Hagar.

Hagar, a former newspaperman for
20 years, teamed up with his wife, who
also has a newspaper background in
her native county of Scotland, to cap-

Hike Driver
License Fees

Effectlve January 1 of this year,
Michigan drivers will be paying more
for licenses, NorthvlIIe driver licens-
ing officials announced tllis week.

Original operator's and chauUer's
licenses, renewals, and original and
renewals on temporary permlts for
youths 16 and 17 have been hlked an
additional $1. Chauffeur renewals and
temporary chauffeur permits for those
16 and 17 are up 25 cents.

Speclf1c licensing fees are as fol-
lows: original operator's and chauf.
feur's l!censes, $5.50; operator re-
newals, $4; .chauffeur renewals, $3.50;
mlnors restrIcted renewals, $3; dup-
llcate !lcensp., $1.50, and corrected
license, 50 cents.

ture on film a delightful story about
this historic country.

The film features the unspolled
grandeur of Scotland's romantic lochs
and bens, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Aber-
deen and St. Andrews. It takes the
viewer on a visit to Sir Walter Scott's
Abbotsford and Bobby Burns' Ayr, and
to Culloden Moor for the story of Bon-
nie Prince Charlie.

The next travel film, entitled "Rus-
sia", will be presented on February 1.

Reader Speaks
Thanks 'Santas
For Patients

Open letter to the Santas of North-
Ville:

This is a "thank you very much"
from all of the child patients at the
Wm. H. Maybury Sanatorium to all who
helped make Christmas atthlshospltal,
to all individuals, to Rotary members,
and to the Northville Santas who ful·
filled Christmas wishes through the
"Letters to Santa" project.

Because of all good friends Christ-
mas was very merry here and the starr
Js most grateful to you.

W. L. Howard, M.D.

:~ "'r<I,~r<~
" "lit':, ,

3' ,

Warren Products' officers, Frank
and Richard Martin, examine the
provisions of their company's new

scholarship for local high school
graduates entering the U of M
engineering college.

Warren Products, Inc.
Establishes Scholarsh,ip

Officials of Warren Products, Inc.,
announced this week the creation of a
$1,000 scholarship and grant-in-aid
fund for Northville high school grad-
uates entering engineering school at
the University of Michigan.

The alUlouncement was made by
George, Richard and Frank Martin,
brothers and owners of the sheet metal
fabricating firm located at 637 East
Basellne in Northville. Each of the
brothers attended the U of M engineer-
ing school. Richard T. and Frank J.
are active officers of the local indus-
try. Frank serves as vice president,
While Richard is secretary-treasurer.
George, a resident of Detroit, ispresi-
dent, although he does not participate
actlvely In the management of the firm.

Specifically. the Warren scholar-

ship-grant prOVIdE'Sthat "once each
year in July during the fund's existence
there will be awarded to the male grad-
uate of the Northville high school sys-
tem having the highest scholastic record
during his hil':h school course and
entering the engineering college of
the University of Michigan a grant of
$1,000. The ,vilUler will receive $250 the
first year and$250 each subsequent year
for three years to a total of $1,000,
provided he continues in the engineer-
ing college of the University of Mich-
igan as a remIlar full time student in
good standing. In the event that a stu-
dent fails to continue his eligibility any
undisbursed sums otherwise due him
would revert to the fund to be available
for future awards."

The award will begin this July.

Alex Nelson Sees
Money Problems

Continued from Page 1

While he looks optimistically at the ally, and locally the next application
New Year, Northville's School Super- comes due next spring.
intendent Alex Nelson foresees a pos- Should the state increase the min-
sible cash crisis should teachers and imum levy from seven to nine, the
administrators receive substantial sal- Northville board of education will be
ary. increases and should the state's faced with the problem of making up
bontlloan formula be revised. the difference - ',ith or without another

Both are possible, he indicates. vote of the people.
"Unfortunately, it would appear that

any increase in millage might be con-
strued as salary needs, but actually
this is part of the total instructional
program ... and should a millage in-
crease become necessary the blame
shouldn't rest on teachers," he con-
tends.

Teacher negotiations are scheduled
to get underway later this month, and
board consideration for adjustments in
administrative salaries has already
begun.

Normal increases in instructional
costs, such as additional teachers, plus
operation of the New Moraine elemen-
tary school - whlch Nelson predicts
will be ready for occupancy late this
month - should be offset by increased
income through added tax base, in-
creased state aid, etc.

He estimates these increased oper-
ational costs at about lO-percent above
the current operational level. This 10-
percent, he emphasizes, does not in-
clude possible renegotiated increased
salaries.

The other possible cash problem
involves the bond loan formula. "There
1stalk," he says, "that the Legislature
may revIse the formula so that the
minimum requirement is changed from
seven mlIIs to nlne mllls. If this hap-
pens, we'll have to make up the 2·mlll
difference locally."

Under the state loan program school
districts which are presently levying
a minimum of 7 mills for school con-
struction may apply for lOW-interest,
long- range loans.

The loan program permits school
districts to increase their building pro-
grams without increasing millage. It
means that the length of a minimum
mlllage levy is carried over a tar
greater period, like stretching car
payments over 36 months rather than
24 to make monthly payments more
palatable.

In June of 1965 when Northville
voters approved two bond proposals-
one for $2.8 milllon and the other for a
$500,000 swimmIng pool - the millage
increased only 1.3 mills, from the then
5.7 levy to the 7· mill minimum required
under the state's loan program. Without
the bond program, the levy would have
increased several additional mills.

opllcation for aid, explains Nelson,
under this loan program is made annu.

Although Nelson sees little possi-
bility of a l2-month 'School program
becoming a reality in1967-asproposed
by Board President WilfredBeckerlast
year - he suggests that the proposal will
be given plenty of consideration in up-
coming months. He points out that
administrative studies will continue on
the possibility of implementing an ad-
ditional hour in the school day. Such a
program, he says, would provide some
30 additional teaching stations, lead to
a better teacher-pupil ratio, permit
release time for department heads, and
temporarily relieve any classroom
cramps that might develop.

Another proposed program that the
superintendent is hopeful will gain sup-
port is a community recreation pro-
gram administered through the school
system. Although he holds little hope
for its implementation this year, he
nevertheless expects It to come before
the board of education for approval or
disapproval in coming months.

Such a program - replacing the
present city-township program - would
be a cooperative venture between the
city, township and the school system.
Studies along these !lnes are already
underway by BoardSecretaryStanJohn-
ston.

Nelson also foresees growth in stu-
dent population and satisfactory pro-
gress on the junior high school and
high school addition. But he does not
anticipate launching of any new building
programs this year, except perhaps for
those already authorized under the
current bond program.

T'lUrsdoy, January 5, 1967--- ----------

Paving of Bradner
Planned by County

An amendment to the zoning ordi-
nance, establishIng fees for review of
site plans also drew board approval,
giving it immediate effect.

***********"'***

......-

A report that the Wayne county road
commission is planning to pave a por-
lion of Bradner road was given to the
township board Tuesday night by Super-
visor R. D. Merriam.

According to Merriam, the com-
mission has stated that it 'vill pave the
road from Six Mile to the southern tip
of the proposed Thompson-Brown sub-
division, charging the cost back to
adjacent property owners.

The paved road reportedly will be
some aO-feet wide, sufficient for three
lanes. No time schedule was revealed.

Where the Thompson-Brown prop-
erty faces on both sides of Bradner
(near Six Mile), the developer, Mer-
riam reported, will be asked to pay for
the entire strip. r----------------------.

Further south,
Thomspon - Brown
will be asked to pay
for its half of the
road and property
owners on the op-
posite site for
their half.

In brInging the
report to the board,
Merriam caution-
ed the board not
become involved in
assessing proced-
ures, pointing out
that such a road
will work a "real
hardship" on some
of the property
owners.

******

Estimated cost of prOViding sewers
along the southern end of Northville
road dampened hopes that the sewer
might become a reality. Engineering
estlmates put the total price tag at
about $26,000. The sewer would serve
five homes, and the cost would be
shared by the owners.

Merriam is to report the cost esti-
mates to the affected property owners
to determine if they are still interest-
ed. A special meeting of the board was
scheduled for next Tuesday evening.

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

NOW IS THE TIME,
lATER'S TOO lATE i

An application
'for an S.D.M. (beer
and wine) license
for the proposed
Quick Pik Food
Store, to be built
on Five Mile road
adjacent to the
Lutheran Church,
was approved by
the board.

Site plans for the
store have not yet
been approved by
the planning com-
mission, pending
receipt of more de-
talls concerning
building sizes. The
property is pre-
sently zoned for
commercial use.

******
A petition to cre-

ate a special as-
sessment district
for sewers along
three lots owned
by the Northville
Coach Line, Inc.,
41122 Seven Mile
road, was accept-
ed and the matter

, was turned over to
the township engi-
neer for prepara-
tion of plans pre-
liminary to setting
of l!publichearing.

******
The board also

accepted the low
bid Kenneth Rath-
ert of Northville
Realty to supply
bonds for the
treasurer, clerk &
deputy clerk and
two constablesata
cost of $404.24.

******

WEDDINGS - CHILDREN

FAMIL Y GROUPS - COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL - PORTRAITS

APPLICATION anrl PASSPORT

200 S. MAIN 5T 349-0105

!:::====In The Northvill!,CameraShop

NORTHVILLE
349-0210

Now ShOWing Thr~-f~es., Jan. 10
ARRIVEDERCI BABY-Tony Curtis, Zsa Zsa Gabor
Showings 7 & 9 _ Color

Saturday & Sunday Matinee, Jan. 7 & 8
"MAYA" - Clint 'Cheyenne' Walker
Color - Showin s 3 & 5
Starting Wed., Jan. 11
"THE BLUE MAX" - Color
Geor e Peppard & Ursula Andress

NOW SHOWING

,
SHIRLEY MICHflE~

Ma-=LEUNE raises ~RHl\!Xt
"6flMBIT"

TECI~NICOLORo

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

,
IGO AHEAD- ~/ ~

TELL THE END!
BUT PLEASE
DONT TEll THE \1
BEGINNiNG! \,

Io)etl: l .:J .....

Wed., 1 hur. Showings 7:00 and 9: 10
Starting Fri., Jan. 6

"GAMBIT"
Plus

Cory Grant and Samantha Eggar in
"WALK, DONIT RUN"

Scope and Color
Nightly - "Gambit" 6:45 and 10:35

"Walk, Don't Run" 8:40 Only
Sat. and Sun- "Gambit" 3:00-6:45-10:35

"Wo Ik, Don't Run" 4:45 ond 8:40

NOW
IN

PROGRESS
LARGE SAVINGS THROUGHOUT
THE ENTIRE STORE.----------,

PLEASE CHECK
~UR SALE OF

FOUINDATION
GARMENTS

W ~ ~A
~ APPAREL FOR~A WOMEN AND CHILDREN

' '~, DRY GOODS,
LINENS, GIFTS

500 Forest Ave. Plymouth GL·3·00110
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Northville ST. PAUL'S EVANGEL[CAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles [Joerger, Pastor

Church, FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunday Worship, 8 and 10' 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9: 15 a.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand RI"er
GE-8-8701

Rev. R. A. MJtchlnson
Sunday. Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 B.m.

F[RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street

SWlday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. OUR LADY OF VICTORY PAR[SH

Northville, Michigan
Fl-9-2621

Rev. Father John Witt stock
Sunday Masses, 7:00~ 8:30 end

10:30 a.m. 12: 15 p.m.

F[RST METHODIST CHURCH
109 W.. t Dunlap_Northville

Rev. S D. Kinde, Pastor
Ornce FI-9-1l44 Re •• FI'9-1I43

Worship Services, S'30 '" 11:00
Church School 9 '45 '" 10'45

EVANGEL[CAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EP[PHANY
Rev. David Strang. Pastor

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1l9I
Worshipping at 41650 Five Mile
Swulay WorshiP. 8:30 and 11 e~m.

* * * * * * * * *THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

Easl Main Qltd Church Sts.
Sunday WorshIp, 9:30 '" 11:00
Church School 9: 30-11 A.M.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPT[ST

CHURCH SBC
23455 NOVI Rd.

Church Phone FI-9-5555
Paltor Fred Trachsel-F[-9-9904

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Trairnng Union, 6 p.m.

.I' ~.... ........: ..

~ .. "v ~v ....~~ ...

.- ...... ::-

AN EYE ON THE WORLD

TilE CllunCH ron ALl. • ALL I"OR THE CHuRCH

The Cf1urc.h IS the gr~olest (Oc.lor on earth for lhe bUlldu'Q of
chorocter ond good CltlzensJlIp II IS a storehou!oe of spiritual
\o'OIues Without (] strong Church. nel'her ckmocrocy ncr crvllI.
zohoo con SUNlVI!' There are (our sound reasons why every
person should ottend 5trvlCe.$ regularl)' and support Ihe C"urch
They are (1) For hlS 0'¥1'11 sake (2) For hIS chIldren's sake
(31 For Ihe .sake 0' t'IlS community end nollon (~) Far the sake
of the Church Itself which needs ~U5moral and matenol support
Plcnla go 10 c.nurch regularly and trod ')Ioor Blb'e da.ly

The fascination of a globe , •. let the eye
roam over the world map . . . notice the
different countries and continents . try to
imagine what life must be like in each of
these places.

Yes, every spot on the globe has its par-
ticular need. Sometimes it is a need felt in
that one place alone. Yet, in a sense, every
place is the same, for all countries are made
up of people. And all people have the same
basic needs.

One of these needs is faith - faith in a
God who also has an eye on our world -
faith in a God who sustains us, and who gives
meaning to time and eternity. Your own life
has this need. You can answer that need by
attending church, and discovering the strength
and joy which come through regular worship.

Copynsht 1966 Ke~lC!r Ad ..tthslnl Mt"olct", ]n~l Slra.sblJ:rg, Va
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E-JAY LUMBER MART
S~op A t Your Modern Store
Nort~ville, 349'1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustwort~y Store
107-109 N. Center St.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
566111 Grand Rlyor
GE·8·8441

NEW HUDSON COR P.
57077 Pontiac Troil
New Hudson

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Moin
NorthVille

E. R.'s WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lofoyelle
South Lyon 437·28'1

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayella
South Lyon 438·2221

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Loke St.
South Lyon 438-4141

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Corner 01 Lalayelle & Lake St.
South Lyon

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Moin
Nort~"llIe

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Loul<, Re9. Phormoclst
349·118S0

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grond River
Novl

NOV' REALTY AGENCY
Reol Estate & Insurance
GR-4-S363

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lofoyette St.
Sout~ Lyon

NOVI REXAL.L DRUG
let U. Be Your Personol Pharmacist
349-0122

TRICKEY'S HUHTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grond R lyor
Novl

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafoyette
South Lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Center
Northville

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lofoyette
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grond River
Novl, 349.3106

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Oouglos Lorenz 102 E. Main
NorthVille, 349·1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Northville, 349-2320

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon
Mlchlgon

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24.Hr. Road A Id_Free PIckup & Del.
130 W. Ma In, Northville 349-2550

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S, Main St.
349·0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL 15
580 S. Main
North vi II.

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
Sout~ Lyon
Mlchilian

GUE RNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novl Rd., Nort~ 01 8 Mile
349-1466 Nort~vllle

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
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THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
45200 W. Ten MJle Rd.

Phone 835-0557 I
John J. Fricke, Vicar

11 1I.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon I
Holy Eucharist 1st and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOYI

Eleven MHe and Taft Roads
Church Phone F[-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m'lSunday School, 9:45 a.m. I

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethr~n
Meadow brook at Ton Mile Road

Rev .. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0526

Sunday School-9:4 5
Worship Service-I! 8.m ••

NOV[ METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mllchlnson .

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Sundey Schop1, 10'45 R.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

SW1day Worshlp, 11 s.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EP[SCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr. Asstt

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South or Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453-5262 Office 453-0190
Sunday Services at 7:45, 9. and 11
A M. Nursery and Church School
at 9 A.M. and II A.M.

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

mSTORY - HIS STORY OR OURS?
By this time you have probably re-

placed the calendars on yoU!' walls witll
brand new ones for the year 1967. Peo-
ple have had calendars for a long time.
but they were not always as accurate
as those we ha.ve today.

In 1582 an astronomer finally fig-
ured out the way to make the same
months stay in the same season, every
year. Many countries in Europe adopted
this new calendar. But almo.>t 200 years
passed Defore the people of England
decided to use it. By that time the old
calendar was eleven days out of line.

In order to make up for this error
the king of England passed 3. decree in
1752. This decree said that thp day
after Septemb~r 2, 1752 would be Sep-
temoor 14. Eleven days were to be
dropped. This caused a great confusion
and uproar in Great Britain. People
gathered in mobs crying: "Give usback
our eleven days!" They thought they
were losing that ma=t.ydays out of their
lives; but, of course, they really were
not.

Sometimes we, too, feel that we've
lost a nllmlJ,!r of days because they
seem to go so qUickly. At the end of
another year it is well to stop and think
how we used the days and the year just
gone by.

We Christians confess that we mis-
spent many days in 1966, d.lys we cannot

get back. There were wasted ~~:-:::-:~:~;;:~8::':':':::~::;;;;;;;;:;;;:O:;:~;;;:::;:;:.:O~:-:-li8.'~~:':':':':':::':':;;::::':':-:::':;;'8':::':;;':::0:':-:';::'::::
hours in which we could have
studied but didn't, There
were chances to help others
and to '.vitness for Christ,
but we oflenfailed. "Please
forgive these lost mo-
ments," we ask the Lord.
God hears our prayer and
forgives our sins through
Christ. He also promises
us His Holy Spirit to help
us to live for Him more
fUlly in the days ahead.
We can start the new year
trusting that God's love and
His Spirit will be with us.

As we mark the rapid
passing of the years and
tuck another one into the
files of history, we can ask
with profit: "Whose story
do the years of history tell?
His story? Or ours?"

IT the changing calendar
is just another chapter In
our biography, then the fu-
ture isasdismalaswemake

Rev. Charles F. Boerger
St. Paul' 5 Lutheran, NorthVIlle

r-~¥~<~"'··~"'·"<A;~R~'·~'Ch:;~h<W/.D<i;'~,~';~;;""·~·<-I
1t;::::::::~O'LO:::::::~.:::.;:.:.:.:.:::.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:::::;:::~:~:.:.;::.:~:.:;:;:::::::.:::::::::;:::;:::::~:.:::::::::::::.:.:.;.;.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:::::.;.:.:.:.:.:~:::::::::.:.:.:.:::.:;;::.:.:.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::,:.:.:.:.:::~

I TRINITY CHURCH I Nov." ., PlYlllouth
(BAPT[ST)

3S840 W. SIX Mile near Hagger'y I
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 8.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.,

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8:30 and II a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m ••

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTISTI
CHURCH "

53195 Ten Mil. Rd., Northville
Rev. Ben Moo1'''

Sunday School, 10 A m.
Sunday S.",lce, II and 7 p.m.

Singing Service: Second Stmday
Each monlh at 2:30 p.rn.

* * * * ~ * * * *
South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Roberl Beddingfield'

Sunday Worlhip, 11 a.m. and
7 :45 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. j

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Raymond Frey, Paslor, 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'30 a.m,

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon ) .
Norman A. Riedesel, ~UnLster .-

Sunday Worship, 8:30 and 11 a"ID.
Sunday School, 9,45 a.m. 't

[MMANUEL EV ..,Ltn:HE~ilN;·"
CHURCH, • " '1

330 East Liberty, Soulh-LyonJ .
Paator Geo. Tlefel, Jr. •
Divine Service, 9 a.m.

Sunday School. 10:15 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCr
225 E. Lak. st.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School, 11:15 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOL[C
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor
FT. Frank Walczak, Assistant

Masses at 7:30 ...9:00, 11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
J EHOY AH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, MinIster
SWlday Address, 4 p.m.

Wstchtower Study,S: 15 p.m.

ST. PAUL's LUTHERAN
CHURCH(Milsourl Synod)
7701 East M-35. Hamburg

Sunday Worahlp, 1045 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valene St .. cor. Lillian

GE-7-2498 or 455-0869
Louis R. P,ppln, Mlnlater

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School ... 10 a.m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plym"ulh Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

LONDON BROIL
(Serves 4)

% cup safflower or corn
oil

3 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons

Woreestershire sauce
v., eup steak catsup
3/l teaspoon salt

J teaspoon paprika
¥.. cup grated onion

21h pound flank steak*
To make marinade, com-

bine all ingredients except
flank steak. Beat with a
wire whisk or shake well to
blend flavors. Trim excess
fat from meat. Pour mari-
nade over meat and refrig-
erate for several hours or
overnight. Rem 0 v e meat
from marinade and broil to
desired degree of doneness.
(About 7 minutes for rare.)

~Other cuts of beef are
now called "London Broil."
They are so marked in meat
case and can be used in this
recipe ins tea d of flank
steak.

An pll-around good buy
on the nutrition market is
the com m 0 n potato. Po-
tatoes not only have some
protein, but their high
mineral and vitamm con-
tent and the large amounts
consumed make them an
outstanding protective food
as well. It is ;lossible to
satisfy h u n g e r and stay
healthy for \\. e e k sand
months eating only pota-
toes and a bit of fat. One
dollar spent for potatoes
prOVides m 0 r e thiamine
(vitamin (B-I) than the
same amount spent for any
other food. At the same
time, potatoes are third
(after citrus and cabbage)
in yield of vitamin C per
dollar, second (after dry
beans, peas and nuts) in
yield of niacin, a B Vitamin,
and also of iron. They are
most nutritious if baked
or boiled in their jackets.

1 Use Our Fast
I

I Working

Want Ads

it. There may be momentary flashes of
delightl but "we spend our years as a
tale that is tOld," asadreamthatfades,
as grass that withers, as a sign that is
Whispered. Read Psalm 90! That'sOUR
story.

But history is HIS story. The fact
that we change calendars within a week
of Christmas and that we number years
from the date of Jesus' birth can be
significant. This isAnnu"Domini (A.D.)
- the YEAR OF OUR LORD.

Every year is a year of our Lord!
Each one of them belongs to HIm. He
gives a few to each of us - sometimes
as many as threescore and ten - and
we use them to create the false im-
pression that we are the makers or
history. But God is not impressed. He
remembers that we are dust, and turns
us back to dust.

Our story can be meaningful onlyas
it is related to His story, and only as
the Lord impresses us. He is our Cre-
ator, and when we turned our lives to
destructlon He redeemed us aud re-
stored us by showing up In history in
the person of the Christ - the only Man
who has been able to control events,
defeat death, and offer everlasting liCe.

Our history can be His story - as
He lives in us by faith, and as we llve
in Him - ror then we live with a pur-
pose and a goal, not simply marking
time, but looking for eternity,

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE ,
Dine Out ,b'-

FOLLOW THIS GUIDE To'

and FUN

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton Glazier, Pastor
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday WorsWp, !1 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m. ,

Wednesday evenIng service 7'301 ,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mlch.-H1-9-2342
WJl]Jam F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO-3-0 598 .. I
Ron Sutterfield, Assistant Past'or I

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m
Sunday School, 9:45 am. • I

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Pastor I
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd. I

Sunday Maosel' 8 and 10:30 a.m I
I

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robcrl F. Davis, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9: 30 a.m.

**********
G.'een Oak

GREEN OAK \
FREE METHOD[ST CHURCH

U5-23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and I I

7:30 p.m. Sunday School, [0 a.m.

I'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 IV. Ann Arbor Tfall
Plymoulh , \llchlgan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Streel, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday WOlshlp, 11:30 a.m. and

S p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

FOOD

• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

~ * * * * .. * .. ..

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Fether Roymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masaes: ':30, g:OO, 11 :00

•• m. and 12: 15 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. lust North of
Warren Rd.., Plymouth, Mich.

Leslie Neal, Postor
452-8054

Satumay Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grand River-Novi FI-9-9760
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

, • • I .,:..., > .GO:CKJ<AIL 1-9,U[-.lGE
Op~n Daily 'e'~cept Mond~ys ' SUhClay's'''''''

11 A.M. - 1 A.M. 10 A. M. - 10 P.M.
:':.~;:::-=:.:':.=->:":':':':.:':.:":;:;:::;:':;:.:':':I:':.:.:I:':I:::':.:.:;:'~::::.:;:I:::~:~:::;:;:::;~;:;:.:;:;:;~;:;:;:;:;:::.:;:::;:;::~.:~::;:::

One of those days
when your phone

means so much
Whoops!
The folks.
And earlier than expected.
So, you call the neighbor
for the roll-away bed you
borrowed last time.
The butcher for a bigger roast.
The girl next door
to pick up the children.
Five calls to cancel the
Neighborhood Mothers' meeting,
And finally, you call
your sister-in-law to tell her
that they've arrived.

, What else in your home
\does so much tor you,
~nd costs so little?

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHR[ST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31570 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

. Ray MBedcl, Pastor
.. 'Gerald Fitch, Associate Pastor

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

* * * * * * * * *

Wixom
F[RST BAPT[ST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev~ Robert Warren
Phone MArkel 4-3523

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9;45 a.m.

Michigan Bell
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

Salem
SALEM B~PTIST CHURCH

8170 chubb Rd., Solem
FI-9-2337

Rex L. Dye, Paslor
SundRY Worship, 11 a.m. and

• 6:30 p.m. --
nSWlday' School,lt,lO a..m~.. ....'-
\l r"- ;4~"1 ,...... .r ..
, SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH

Ivan E. Speight, Pastor
9481 W. Six Mile, Salem

DUlce F[-9-0674
Sunday Worahlp, 10 a.m. and

7:30 p.m.
SundaY School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenoon, Salem
Phone 349-0475

P astor Fred Neal
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and

7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday,

7:30 p.m.
SWlday School, 11 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tow~r neat" 7 MUe Rd.

Pastor Harry C. Richards
SUnday Worsrnp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

WORSHIP AT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

Membership
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
MIKE CONRAD

Office Home
GL-3-5200 453·6859
Your Plymouth·Northville
SAL.E~ R~NTATIVE

you canm~"JII. ~....' .. .
""AI I"'"

the carefree way!
N.... fOf the first t'me. you Cln
REI\T • IllTlOllsmu"i purposa
REYNOLDS Fully·Autom.tlt
Wlter Conditioner • . . the
soltener th II remov. lion the
"CII!"ee" w.y.

HEW LOW RENTAL PRiceS
Standard size anly 56.00 per mO.
Lori •• 'ze only 58.00 p.r mo.

Renilis Ipplled lowlld IMIr·
chase. when desired.
Invesl",le Ihe very best In

Wiler cond'l,onm,-no obI'l'
lion Call

REYNOLDS
Water Condilioninl Company
Michigan'. oldeOI and lorge.t
waler conditioning company ...
",nee 1931
12100 Cloverdale, Dotrolt 4

WEb5ter 3·3800



Phi lip U. Blanchard

Blanchard
Takes New
PR Post

Formerlyanadministra-
tive assistant with Thomp-
son-Brown Company, land
developers, PhlI1p U. Blan-
chard has joined the public
relatIons staff of Johnson &
Anderson, Inc., conSUlting
engineers.

Blanchard, 33, isassigtl-
ed to advance projects pri-
marily in the industrial de-
velopment field.

During the past 15years,
he has been active in office
management for VictorGru-
en Associated, public rela-
tions for the Northland Shop-
ping Center, tenant con-
struction coordination for
Eastland Shopping Center,
and property management,
construction and public af-
fairs for the Hudson- WeblJer
Realty Co.

He also has served as
public relations represent-
ative for six cOrPorate en-
titles in local, county and
state agencies' planning,
zoning, and general develop-
ment programs. Helsmar-
ried and has three children.
The Blanchards reside at
543 Reed.

;.

•
i7......".....-........---~~~1
INews About IIISchoolcraft f

The next meeting of the
recently organized School-
craft College Foundation
wllI be held on January 19 at
B p.m. on the college cam-
pus.

Following is a complete
list of Foundation officers:

Cllfton D. Hill of North-
Ville, president; Charles E.
Lowe of Garden City, vice-
presldentj Philip R. Ogilvie
of Northville, executive vice
president; George L. Clark
of NorthVille, secretary;
Robert K. Barbour of Ply-
mouth, treasurer; Gordon R.
Ramsey of Plymouth, as-
sislant treasurer;

George Bauer of Ply-
mouth, Harold Bittner of
Northville, Dr. Eric J.
Bradner of Livonia, A. Rus-
sell Clarke of Northville,
Robert Freydl of North-
vlI1e, C. A. Hoffman of Ply-
mouth, Kenneth Hulsing of
Plymouth, Stanley J .Johns-
ton of Northville, William
R. Keith of Wayne, Mrs.
Arlyne R. Kuegler of North-
ville; Alex M. Lawrence of
NorthvlIle, James B. Mc-
Keon of Plymouth, Mrs.
Alex Nelson of Northville,
Jan Reef ofNorlhviUe, John
santeiu, Jr. of GardenCity,
Mrs. Eunice L. Switzler of
Plymouth, James P. Thom-
as of Livonia and WilsonD.
Tyler of NorthvlIIe.

.'~..

1

115 W. Main
Harthville
349-1189

This is my new State Farm
office-where I can better
serve you with the best in
auto, life, and fire insurance.
I invite you to call or drop in
any time.

~~"".
Fl"

Paul Folino
P 1121017

~

"' ..... YOUR STATE FARM ABEIITA State firm Insurance Companies
,. .. 'u" H~me Ofllc!S' Bloomington, III,nOll
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CENTER CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS

7Sc C~~~S

LB. 894
LB.

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST

29c d-
LB. z.;~p~'@ ,..

...... .p~:f-r
»v.J". ~ ::;~~~#44J..~ ~~ib""'"=::«"tq.i/ ~....~::<5:fi-'0..~t'%b'N0,f.~~~~::"

~~~~u~n~··.

WITH THIS COUPON & SS PURCHASE OR MORE ••
BORDEN'S SHERBET OR

CO~::.,,:yICE =
CREAM!

FIRST c
%6AL •
654 •

SECOND •
%6AL •

Valia thru Sun.. Jan. 8. 1967 at Kroger Det. & East. Mich.•

:II~·I-;·C: ~i~t~~o~o~··.
WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE OR MORE :

CAMPBELL '5 •
TOMATO =

SOUP :
CI
I

••
Valia thru Sun •• Jan. 8, 1967 at Kroger Oet. & East. Mich. I...._ .

,--- -------------- Page 3-B

GLENDALE FRESH OR SMOKED

LIVER SAUSAGE ..... LB.49
t

PESCHKE'S

CIRCUS WIENERS ... l8.654

FROZEN CHOPPED, CUBED

FAMILY STEAKSIOpiT~fEs'l
~~1r$4'~ ~·1 HALVES OR SLICED

I HUNT'SI PEACHES
j 29~J I-LB.I l3-oz.if CAN

g ==

GORDON'S ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE 2 R~fL 79t

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

RIB ROAST 4T~,gl:~~..•.. LB. 79-
GLENDALE JUMBO POLISH SAUSAGE OR

RING BOLOGNA ..... LB.59
C

KWICK KRISP THICK

SLICED
BACON

2 SI19LB.
PKG.

VALUABI,.E COUPON .

U.S. NO.1 MICH. RUSSET

BAKING POTATOES

IOBLfG59
24 SIZE- ICEBERG

HEAD LETTUCE EACH 19C

SUN GOLD BRAND LESSER 5 'IWHITE BREAD QUANTITIES l~-LB
2 LOAVES 41¢ LOAVES

TANGY. ZESTY c
SNIDER'S CATSUP o~.-ni..15
ORCHARD PRIDE . " C
APPLESAUCE ......-..::;.... w~.-gIN 10
ASSORTED COLORS

PUFFS TiSSUE 4 2~~G~T. 89c
ASSOR7 ED COLORS-JUMBO c
BOUNTY TOWELS ROLL29
t~~>'~:::~~::~~~~~~>~f}~;~k: ~v~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~: ~ v ~: ~ ~ ~ < ~ ~~N. ~. ~v ~~}~ ~~/i

,~ COFFEE SALE ~l
;';: KROGER VAC PAC SPOTLIGHT FRENCH BRAND ¥,~

~69C sic 65C

]
1tJ ::-4j(::-~i;:-1';r$t :i.. ~· ..~...t~~...-:..;/;.::=>1 f':;""; -=:~ ~ ,/'/:/;: ~ ~ ~ »~:f(" f~:;,*" ~ }' ~~:::-~~J

KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE GRADE "A" c
LARGE EGGS DOZEN 49
KROGER FROZEN FLORIDA 6 99cORANGE 'UleE..... OP.-[}NS
KROGER BRAND c
FRUIT COCKTAIL 1ci~·22
PURE GRANULATED c
PIONEER SUGAR.u.5 BLfc 49
COUNTRY CLUB SAL TED c
ROLL BUTTER kot~73
FOR WHITER CLOTHES

ROMAN CLEANSER ..~~b~oN49t

PINK LIQUID 3 C
CINDY DETERGENT ..... s';-t 8

·BIRDS EYE FROZEN

CORN, PEAS,
MBUTTfR BfANS

6 $1TO-OZ.
WT. PKGS.

3 FLAVORS

HI-C
DRINICS

4 $1l-QT.
14-0Z.
CANS

IN QUARTERS

HOMESTEAD
MARGARINE

6 $1T-LB
CTNS:

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM/TQUAN-
TITlES. PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE
AT KROGER IN DETROIT & EASTERN
MICHIGAN THRU SUNDAY, JANUA~Y 8,
1967. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. COPY-
RIGHT 1967. THE KROGER CO.

WITH THIS COUPON ON •
ANY TWO BTLS. •

KROGER •
SYRUP .•

Val,d Tf>ru Sun .• Jan. 8, 1967 ....
at Kroger Det. 4 EQst. Mich. l!I

WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY 4 LOAVES ANY PACKAGE

MEL-O-SOFT BREAD COUNTRY CLUB
• OR KROGER BUNS. CORNED BEEF •
• Valia TI."u Sun., Jan. II, 1967 d Valid Thru Sun., Jan. 8, 1967r!t

LotKroger Del. & East. Mich. At Kroger Oet. & Eosr. MIch.............. _ .
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--NOVIDIGDLIGDTS,---
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI-9-2428

During the Christmas holiday a
family gathel'ing was held at the home
of Mrs. Gertie Lee on Duana street.
The fourteen guests present included
the sons and their families, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lee.

Christmas eve dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Larson were their
children and grandchildren: Reverend
and Mrs. William Ritter of Dearborn,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Massel and chil-
dren of Northville and son Greg of the
home. On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.
Larson visited ,their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wendland
in Lansing.

On Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Wendland visited their parents here in
Novi, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Larson and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wendland.

Miss Marjorie Atkinson of Port
Huron spent a couple of days this past
week with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
George Atkinson. While here, they both
vi:;ited the Kenneth Atkinsons in Detroit
and Mrs. Hattie Garlick.

Mrs. Hattie Garlick was the house
guest of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Crumm In Clarkston dUring the
Christmas holidays.

Recent visitor at the Andy Kozak
home was Mrs. Kozak's brother, Joe
Sohn of West Covina, California. Mr.
Sohn also visited relatives in Ohio.

Christmas Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Taylor were Mr. andMrs.
Russell Taylor, Jr. and children, son
BOD, home Irom Detroit Bible College,
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kozak and
daughters, Kim and Dahna.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wyatt were
with Mrs. Wyatt's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Netz in Detroit
Christmas Eve, and were the dinner
guests of Mrs. Hildred Hunt Christmas
Day. On Monday they spent the day
with Mrs. Wyatt's niece and husband;
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bibby in Garden
City.

Tom Wade of Mercer Island, Wash-
ington state, was a recent guest of his
sister and family, Mr.andMrs. Russell
Smith of Lynwood drive.

On Christmas mght, Mn;.' Russell
Smith and son, stacy were ~1th Mrs.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Wade in Litchfield for a family gather-
ing. Other members of the Smith family
had to stay at home due to the fact that
son, David, had the mumps.

ChrIstmas holiday guests December
26th at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
MIller were Mr. and Mrs. Willis Miller
and family and daughter M<lrguerette's
fiance, Perry Dewey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Hawk and
family visited the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hawk in Detroit
Christmas night. They also spent New
Year's Eve in Detroit.

All the children and grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Gow were home for
the Christmas E\'e dillIler and tree.
They were Mr. and Mrs. William New-
man and son Mark of Novi road, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Marl' and Dennis.
Jimmy .and Brian of Livonia and Mr.
and Mrs. Al Gow, Jr. and Mike, Creg
and Scott of Twelve Mile road.

Relatives at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Slgsbee on Christmas day
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coleman of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Robert starr of
Southfield, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C;ole-
man and their six children of Detroit
and Bob Wishal, a friend of the Iamily.

Arthur Sigsbee, WIlO has been home
on furlough for fourteen days, returned
to his base at Fort Polk, Louisiana on
Januar}' 2 by plane. Seeing him off on
the plane were his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Sigsbee and family, Mrs.
Robert Starr and Bob Wishaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Deaton of Wixom
road wish to announce the engagement
of Miss Yvonne Power of St. John,
Newfoundland and their son, Michael
Deaton.

Michael is with the Seabees and at
the present time at Camp Shields in
Vietnam. The wedding will takeplaceat
st. John, Newfoundland when Michael
returns.

Mrs. Etta Hromek. formerly of
Fonda street, Novi, is seriously ill at
the Metropolitan Hospital in Detroit.

Mrs. Harold Henderson was the
dinner guest of Mrs. Marie LaFond on

'--1 _Legal Notices
No. 556,148

S'rATE OF MICffiGAN
.. '.' p,robate, eml,rt

County at Wayne
Estate of AMELIA RICH, an aged

person.
It is Ordered that on January 30,

-..... 1967, at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court-
room. 1301DetrOIt, Michigan, ahearing
be held on the petition of Frederick G.
Kirby, guardian oC said aged person,
for allowance of his first and iin:tl
account, and for turning over thp bal-
ance 01 said estate to !lIe fiduciary of
the estate of the late said aged person:

Publication :lnd service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: Decemoor 21, 1965

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Frederick G. Kirby
Attorney for estate
18724 Grand River
Detroit, MichIgan 34-36

***************
STATE OF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

558,632
Estate of FRANK HUTCIDNSON,

Deceased.
It is ordered that on January 17,

1967 at 10 a.m. in the PI'obate Court
room, 1211 Dptroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Patricia Ann
Albrecht for a determination of the
heirs at law of said deceased:

Publication and service shall be
made as prOVided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated December 7, 1966

Frank S. Szymanski,
JUdge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman, Petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan. 32-34

**'u***********
No. 91,874

STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court

County of Oakland
Estate of MAYNARDC. MOTT De-

ceased.
It is ordered that on .January 23,

1967, at ten atm. in the Probate Court-
room Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Alvina L. Mott
for the admission to probate ofaninstru-
ment purporting to be the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, and for
the granting of administration of said
estate to Samuel W. Glendening the
executor named therein or to some other
suitable person, and to determJne who
are or were at the time of neath the
heirs at law of said deceased.

PUblicatlon and service shall be
made is provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: December 15, 1966

Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman. Attorney
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit 23, Michigan. 32-34

No. 415,813
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

Estate of GREGORY CHECKE, a
mentally incompetent person.

It is Ordered that on January 30,
1967, at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court-
room Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition af Kady Checkp.,
guardian of said ward, Cor allowance
of her eleventh account:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: December 21, 1966

Ernest C. Boehm.
Judge of Probate

Raymonrl P. Heyman, Atty.
For Guardian
18724 Grand River

.l

34-36
***************

STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
548,904

Estate of EVELYN C. BAUER, De-
ceased.

It is ordered that on January 16,
1967 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Samuel W.
Glendening, administrator with wiIlan-
nexed, for allowance of his first and
final account and for assignment of
residue:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated December 7, 1966

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Estate
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223 32-34

No. 91,614
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Oakland

Estate of ARTHUR A. DURFEE De-
ceased.

It is Ordered ihat on March 13,
1967, at 9 a.m. In the Probate Court-
room Pontiac, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said estate
are required to prove their claims and
on or before such hearing file their
claims, in writing and under oath, with
this Court, and serve a copy upon the
executors: Helene C. DUrfee, 41222
9-Mlle road, NorthVille; and Dale R.
Durfee, 19673 Glastonbury, Detroit.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: December 21, 1966

Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

McElroy & Roth, Atlys.
Fisher Bldg., Detroit. 33.35

k.....·t_~L-~ --"",- ---.l.... ---'-_----=--

Sunday, New Years Day. On Monday
Mrs. Hpnrterson watched the New Years
Day parade on colored TV and had
luncheon with her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rix in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rackovandfam-
ily of Brighton and Mrs. Lillian Rackov
and Mrs. Arlene Crowe had dinner on
Christmas Day with Mr. and MI·s.
William Rackov on Fonda street.

Leo Harrawood suffered a heart
attack and is seriously ill at Botsford
Community hospital in Farmington.

Mrs. Rena Linder, who is a patient
at Botsford hospital, is much improved
in health and it is hoped she will be able
to return home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ComUa and
children, Charlos, Jr. and family, Rick
and Mary Beth of Novi, enjoyed a visit
to Sarasota Jungle Gardens while va-
cationing on Florida's Lower West
Coast. Here the visitors mingle with>
flamingos and other rare and unusual
wild fowl from every Continent, Which
roam freely In these world-famous
Gardens.

I
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs, Errol Myers were
hosts at an Open House, at their home
in Willowbrook New Years Eve. The
guests came from Detroit, Souihfield,
Northville, Plymouth and Willowbrook.

On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.
Errol Myers had dinner with their
daughter ami son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
Don Hoffman in Clawson.

The Mike Michaels entertaineddur-
iog the Christmas holiday weekend. On
Christmas Day they had dinner for
eleven of Mrs. Michaels relatives from
Oscoda and Detroit. On December 26
they entertained 18 oC MI'. Michael's
relatives Irom the Detroit area.

On Wednesday, the 28th, the Mike
Michaels had dinner at Topinka's and
later attended tbe Fisher Theatre Where
they saw "Half a Six Pence".

NOVI ITEMS
Mrs. Vincent Hayes underwent ma-

jor surgery at St. Mary's hospital In
Livonia last week. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes,
formerly of Twelve Mile road, now live
at Wolverine in Northern Michigan.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

The stewardsbip Enlistment Pro-
gram is in progress for the month of

I

Cadet Lorenz
Wins Promotion

Cadet PaUl 1). Lorenz, son 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Lorenz, waspromot-
ed recently to the rank of Sergeant
according to information released by
Kemper Military School and College,
Boonville, Missouri.

As a member of Kemper's Corps '.
of Cadets, which is formed under the
general provisions of the Department
of the Army's R.O.T .C. program, Cadet
Sgt. Lorenz's promotion was announc-
ed by Lt. Col. Benjamin H. Purcell,
Kemper's ProfessoroC Military Science
and the srhooI's administrative board.

The school's enrollment of 560 ca-
dets is the largest in its 1'23 years of
operation, according to Capt. John E.
GOUld, director of admissions. Kemper
is the oldest military school west of the
Mississippi River.

Kemper has been designated an
honor miliUlry school by the Depart-
ment of the Army every year since 1914 ,
when the rating was established: Its
graduates are continuing their educa-
tion in over 100 different colleges and
universities this fall.

January. Rev. Raymond Flessner, con-
ference director from Lake Odessa,
Michigan, is in charli(e.

January 8th, the Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be celebrated. Also,
the' new officers lor the coming year
will be installed. The new officers of
the Youth Fellowship will take over
their new resDl1nsibilities. Their major
project is a weekend retreat sometime
in February.

Many of the businl'ss meetings of
the church have been cancelled during
the month of January to make it possible
to sit in on the Stewardship Enlistment
program.

Catechism classes will beginSatur-
day, January 7th; Junior class at 9
a.m. and Senior class at 10:15.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Coming events at the Novi Methodist
church in January are: a Moose dinner
sponsored by the discussion group, a
meeting of the Commission on Educa-
tion and the Commission on Missions.

and the first quarterly conference Jan-
uary 24th. other dates will be listed
later.

Church services at 9:30a.m.Sunday
morning; Church School 10:45 and Wes-
ley choir practice following Church
School; Junior M.Y.F. at 6:30 p.m. and
Senior M.Y.F. at 7:30. Adult choir
rehearsal Wednesday evening at 7:30
in the church.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL MISSION

The Holy Cro~s Episcopal Mission
regular church service was held in the

'new church at 46200 West Ten Mile
near Taft on Sunday, New Years Day
at 11 a.m. It was a pleasllre to see the
faces of the old members as well as
many new faces.

Each Sunday shows more work com-
pleted on the church due to the efforts
of the builder and the men and boys of
the church.

It was a joy to the members to have
music again during the services.
Through the efforts of Rev. FrIcke,
who managed to obtain a new organ, and
the magic fingers of Mrs. Madge Mar-
tin, organist, they had music.

The E.C. W. meeting was held at thl'
home of Mrs. E. Elston Poole on Tues-
day, January '3rd. The president, Mrs.
Poole""gave-each member. a calepdar
with, the first Tuesday of each month
circled to save the cost Of mailing
notices each month.

,
Ways and means activities were

discussed for the New Year and every
one wished health and happiness for
1967.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Watch night service was held at the

Novi Baptist church December 31 from
10 to 12 midnight. Program included
testimonies of the young people, mis-
sionaries letters were read and every-
one was encouraged to share their
thoughts on projects for the new year.
Refreshments were served at 10and the
tables were set with a birth month
motif. The film '''The Harvester" was
shown and prayer time was held in
closing.

Sunday evening, January I, a fare-
well service was held for Rev. Roscoe
Lee and family. They will be leaving
the States for one year of language
study in Switzerland, and then to Congo,
Africa for the rest of their five year
term. Rev. Lee showed the latest col-
ored slides on the congo, "Congo Re-
turn" .

Bob Taylor, Detroit Bible stUdent,
was the special speaker at the Junior
Hi young people's group and the Senior

Northville Convalescent Home
520 WESTMAIN STREET PHONE FI-9-4290

Modern Facil ities Expert Convalescent Care
WITH REGiSTERED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE FOR:

DIABETIC POST OPERATIVE FRACTURE ELDERLY
CARDIAC CANCER NERVOUS

45 Beds-Personalized Care Physicians on 24 Hour Call
RIGHT IN THE HEART OF NORTHVILLE

1 BLOCK WEST OF CITY HALL

CRITICS AND

WELL WISHERS

It's always nl~e to be ~ompllmented. But it's mu~h more help-
ful to be ~onltruetrvely erltl ~Ised.

It has always seemed to me that the ComplaInt Department of
on oUlomobll" d".lershlp Is one thol Ihe ·BoB.' ho. 10 monege.
II 10 Ihe Cllslomer who decide. H 0 bUBlneos .ucceeds or Cell. and
the head man should keep his eQr keyed to the customer's leeUngs.

I'm Ipeaklng new of reasonable and lustlfled ~omplalntl-and there are some in Ihe
but ,un ent.,priies. Malt are eous.d by misunderstanding 0' oversigh, t~at ~ould be
easily rectlfi.d if the ~ustamer would bring the ~amp'oin' 10 the dealer' aftentlan.

If you are not satlsfled with 0 .ervlce job on your CO,. or If Bomelhing proml.ed was nol
dellve,ed. you are doing your deale. a .e,vlce by bringing 11 10 hi. oUenllon. If he Is
Interesled In keeping you D. 0 cllslomer he will do his utmosl to 'ight Ihe wrong.

Of course Ihere '" the kind of ~omplalnt that has lillie real. substance but whe'e our
emotions are offended. EYen In 'his ~ase. tal king It ov., with your dea I.. is more likely
to stralghten mailers out than letting It build up In'o resentment.

No or lover Improved on Jus' compllmenls. A qUD111y dealor is no excepllon. If the,e
is somethIng wr ong, he wanls to know about il, for his own sake 9l1i well as yours. See you
nexl week.

. ----=---
JOHN MACH

L..- •.__ ..J

Hi group heard special reports from
the five young people who attended the
Capital Lawn Convention in Washing-
ton, D.C. on December 28, 29 and 30.
Those who attendpd were Dave Clark,
Faye' Qualls, Ken Warren, Randy and
Sandy Thomas. They were accompanied
by their sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as.

Coming events include teacher
traIning class starting on Jan~ary 8
during the Sunday School hour taughtby
Pastor Clark from the stUdy "Apt to
Teach". Also slarting on January 8 at
6 p.m. will be a personal evangelism
class for four weeks. January 10 will
be the Vera Vaughn Circle meeting,
with special speaker and plans will be
made for the coming year. On January
25 the annual church Dusiness meeting
wl1l be held.
NOVI BLUE STAR MOTHERS

Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
will hold their January meeting today,
January 5 at the home of Mrs. H. D.
Henderson on Fonda street. Newoffi-
cers will be installed and new members
initiated.

December the 20th, Mesdames
Webb, Mlller, Mandilk, Hunt and Wyatt
went to the Veterans hospital in Ann
Arbor where they trimmed the Christ-
mas tree and put on a party for the
Veterans. They gave prizes, had a grab
bag, gave Christmas cards with $1.00
gift enclosed, and served cake, cookIes,
ice cream, apples, coffee and punch.

NOVI REBEKAH NEWS
Full degree team practice will be

I

held at the hall tonight, Thursday.
The Independent Rebekah club will

meet at the hall for a pot luck lunch and
regular meeting Monday, January 9th.

Next regular Rebekah is scheduled
for Thursday, January 12.

Installation practice will be held at
the Community Hall. Friday, January
13 and installation wl1l folloW January
14 at Bp.m., also in the Community Hal!.
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS

Brownie Troop No. 165 made favors
for the convalescent home, hadaChrist-
mas party, and exchanged gifts. .

Brownie Troop No. 351 invested
Janet Dingman at their last meeting.
Mrs. Caiger and Mrs. Stafford were
helpers.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

and
INDUSTRIAL

WIRING

NO Job Too Big or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI RO,AD
-NOVI-

349-2761

CARPETING
Let us Help you
Select the Right
Color and Fabric ...
In our Store or
At your Home!

&rqrabrrfs HOME FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center F19-1838 Northville

ADVERTISEMENT' FOR BIDS:
The City Council of the City of Northville will receive bids
for Motor Vehicle Insurance until 8:00 p.m. on Monday, Janua-
ry 9, 1967. Specifications and bid forms are available in the
office of the City Clerk, 215 w. Main St., Nor thvi II e, M ich.

J - ,Martha.Milne, 'J
',' , ,. "City' CI erk lit, I '" "

Sealed propo-sals will be received by the Board of Education,
Northville Public Schools, Northville, Michigan until 8:00 P.M.,
E.S.T. January 16, 1967, for the construction of the Additions
and Alterations to the Northvi lie Senior High School in ac-
cordance with the plans and specifications prepared by O'Dell,
Hewlett & Luckenbach, Inc., Architects - Engineers. Planners.

Separate proposals will be received for the following work:
Proposal No. 1- General Construction Work, including Archi-

tectural, Structural and site Work Trades.
(Re-Bid).

Proposal No.4 - Library Equipment (Re-Bid).
Note - Proposals for Mechanical, Electrical and

Science Equipment Work (Proposals No.2,
3 and 5 respectively) have been previously
received and. intent of award made.

Bidders for the Architectural Tcades (Proposal No.1) shall
include in their Base Bid Proposal a sufficient sum of money for
a fixed fee fo. assuming and coordinating contracts awarded for
work included in the Mechanical and Electrical Proposals
(Proposals No.2 & 3 respectively) (previously bid). Bidders
for work under the Mechanical and Electrical Proposals hove
indicated their agreement to the assignment of their contracts
to a General Contractor selected by the Board of Education.
The Bidder for the Architectural Trades will, by the submission
af his bid, indicate agreement to assume contracts for Mechani-
cal Trades Wark and Electrical Trades Work. Contracts for
Proposals No.4 & 5 will be let individually and will not be
assumed.

Drawings and specifications will be available at the office
of the Architect, 950 North Hunter Boulevard, Birmingham,
Michigan on or after December 27, 1966.

Two sets of bidding documents for proposals, wi II be al-
lowed to a bidder for the work included under his particular
proposal.

The following deposit will be required for Each set of
documents obtained:

Architectural Trodes " $50.00
Library Equipment. $25.00
Proposals shall be submitted in duplicate, on forms pro-

vided by the Architect, enclosed in sealed envelopes marked
with the name of the bidder and the title of the work, and shall
be delivered to the office of the Board of Education, Northville
Public Schools, 107 S. Wing Street., Northville, Michigan.

Board of Education
Northville Puulic Schools
Northville, Michigan
Stan Johnston, Secrelary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
(RE.BID)

--" ~---,--------_.-_. __ ._-------
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State Must F ace up to Doctor Shortage
new ones. This year serious thought
must be aimed at these proposals. No
one cares to guess when the 'tight
federal money slluation \\ill loosen, but
how to reduce spending is a problem
Which musi be faced.

plete road construction plans.
MANY PROGRAMS, in other states

as well as Michigan, are heavily de-
pendent for their existence on specified
percentages of federal contributions.

Every year the legislature is asked
to consider expansion of some existing
state-federal programs and creation of

MICffiGAN IS SADLY LACKING in
doctors for its citizens. There is no
hope of meeting the need unless im-
mediate steps are taken to expand
medical education facilities.

To make matters worse, an impor-
tant recommendation by a blue-ribbon
committee to the State Board of Educa-
tion was recently ignored in a four to
four vote on establishing a four-year
medical school at Michigan state Uni-
versity.

The tie had the effect of refusing the
special committee's recommendation
that MSU's present two-year human
biology program be expanded to a full
medical training course.

PART OF THE BOARD'S hesitation
to approve the new medical school re-
quest from MSU was credited to the
need for an overall higher education
plan in Michigan. Another factor was a
proposal for an osteopathic college
Which is in the works.

A master plan for education might
not be ready for another year and there
is no firm indication Wilen, or if, the
osteopathic college will get beyond the
planning stage.

Many believe the MSU request for
expansion to afour-year medical school
should be considered on its own merit
in light of the recognized dire need for
doctors in Michigan.

BOARD MEMBERS themselves ap-
pointed the special committee to deal
with the expansion of medical education
in Michigan as a broad concept and the
MSU plan as a specific request but in
context with the state's total needs.

In essence the committee recom-
mended immediate steps be taken to
expand and improve the two existing
medical schools and approve without
delay MSU's request to offer an M.D.
degree program.

DELAY IN APPROVAL is difficult
to understand. Arter the first of the
year, 'two new members will take their
seats on the Board of Education, a re-
sult of the recent election. Perhaps the
issue will be reconsidered then.

Members 01 the Board which failed
to approve the plan indicated that more
study was necessary to fit this rec-
ommendation into an overall program.
It is very hard to see how much more
study will be needed before the over-
whelming facts stimulate a decision in
some direction to provide doctors Cor
the people in Michigan. The question has
been examined and re-examined.

Delay in providing action can only
hurt everyone .involved: the potential
students and the profession itself. Most
importantly, the people of this state.

threaten the continued prosperity oC
Michigan's economy. Cities are
screaming because of announced de-
creases In spendIng Cor local urban
renewal and poverty relief programs.

Stale highway officials throughout
Michigan breathe heavily because of the
shorter supply of federal Cunds to com-

• •I WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE I
• •

Stringed Instrument
4 Behold!
5 Nomad
eWhirl
'1Woody plant
8 Flail-maker
9PronoliB

IS Mistak~ 10Tidy
14 Food element 11 Biblical
15 Ship's record mountain N I
III Silln ot zodiac: 12 Scotts
18 Malt drink 1'l Artificial 3. Pen
19 An language 36011
20 Skeleton parts25 Notion 37 Church
21 Gol! term 26 Relate fesllval
22 Tellurium 21 Crippled 41 Term or

(symbol) 28 Old ~ndeal m
23 Area measure 33 It is also 42 Shield
2. Revise called an alto 43 Varnish
27 Boys In,redients
29 Down P."'-r.::-IO:-'I:""-r:"l~'l'-~"
30 Silver

(symbol)
31 Hebrew deity
32 Pronoun l-:-f.-ll-
33 Container
:l5Rim
38 It is used -

orchestras
.39Egyptian

sun god
40 Pecliliar
42 Run away to

marry
47 Roman bronze
48 Falsehood
OPanu
50 Rodent
51 Slanting type

(pl.)
53 Get up
55 Portia's ma.ld 1:'\0:::-01-+-
156Beneath

VERTICAL 51
1 Veiled 1::::4-11-+-+-+-1--1
2 Pressed 5)
3 Revell')'

BOJUZONTAL
1Depleted

musical
Instrument

IU has tour

Roger Babson

1967: Another Auto Sales Dip?
44 Greek

mountaIn
45 Pales (ab.)
46 Biblical naml
41 Dry
52ChineH

wel,ht
S4 Relllstered

nurse (ab.)

short hauls, the woman often prefers a
vehicle that is light, maneuverable,
cheap to operate, and easy to park.

Then there isthe question of glamor •
If a man could easily afford a Cadlllac, \
he Is orten as likely to buy himself
instead a Mercedes-Benz or a Jaguar.
The exotic flavor has appeai, and this
has been partly instigated by our own
elIort to popularize the "sports car"
image in such moaeJs as the Mustang,
which caught on remarkably quickly.
But, now, to be really different, many
buyers feel that the loreign car is the
thing, whether for economypurposesor
for the kind of show-off of style found
in the Jaguar.

In other words, the U.S. producers
have once again outpriced themselves.
This happened following 1959, When
foreign cars set their prevIous record
for sales, capturing more than 10% of
the total market. At that time, Detroit
recognized lts lack of models at the
lower end of the price scale and moved
in with its "compacts". These caught
the popular fancy to a considerable
degree, but gradually became larger
and more expensive. Now it appears
that the situation has come full-circle.
If a buyer wants a small, inexpensive
car, he can do best, he is convinced,
in the import field.

THE MOMENTUM carrying salesol
foreign cars upward has increased
notably, and there is reason to believe
that it will persist for some lime to
come. It is not, for example, purely the
lower original cost that is helping the
market for imported autos. Whenalam-
ily needs a car primarily for use by the
housewife in shoppin~ and for other

BABSON PARK, MASS. - Some ex-
ecutives of our own U.S. auto-manu-
facturing Big Three - General Motors,
Chrysler, and Ford - have admitted
that they expect another dip during 1967
in total output, Which would mean the
second consecutive year oC lowering
sales. Executives of firms importing
foreign cars express no such doubts.
Almost unanimously they predIct that
1967 will be the second successive
record-breaking year for their pro-
ducts. Does this mean a greater swing
toward the purchase of foreign cars;
and, if so, what is behind the switch in
trend?

The question may well have more
than one answer, probably a number of
answers. But the essentiallact is that
statistics already provide a reasonable
basis for the contrast between the
pessimism oC domestic producers and
the optimism of foreign car dealers.
Taking November figures (latest avail-
able), it may be seen that foreign car
sales have risen an impressive 18%
over those of a year ago. This com-
pares dramatically with a decline of 7%
in domestic new car sales over the
same period.

While it is true that foreign car
turnover represents only about B%of the
total market, there is something arrest-
ing about the fact that practica.lIy all
the leading importers are chalking up
gains while all our biggest producers
are registering declines. If it were a
matter only of restlessness or watchful-
waiting on the part of the consumer
public, there is no reason why both
domestic and foreign auto sales shOUld
not reflect the same weakening tenden-
cy.

AS IN THE case of residential con-
struction, tight money undoubtedly is
having some adverse effect on the de-
mand for larger, more expensive cars.
The lowest-priced model made in this
country is now the Rambler American,
which goes for $2,073. But look at the
price range for foreign models; eight
out of the ten biggest-selling imported
cars ean be bought for less. And there
are a couple of score of other foreign
makes also below the Rambler Ameri-
can price range, even though not among
those best known to the public.

South Lyon Native Heads
Michigan Awards Group PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

John Calkins, a native of South Lyon,
w11l lead the 1967 search for Michigan's
Product of the Year and Agricultural
Development of the Year.

His appointment as chairman of the
state Product and AgriCUlture Awards
committee was announced this week by
Edgar L. Harden, president of Northern
Michigan university, general chairman
of the 14th annual Michigan Week, May
21-27.

A member of South Lyon's pioneer-
ing Calkins family, he is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Calkins, 498 North
Hagadorn, South Lyon. He presently is"
information chief of the state Depart-
ment of Agriculture lor Michigan, a
post he took in 1965 while living in
Manistee where he was forestry in-
formation administrator of Packaging
Corporation of America.

Product of the Year awards will be
made following county and regional

contests to be conducted by the local
Michigan Week committees.

The state committee, under Calkins'
direction, worked during the holida~and
is expected to announce the rules and
schedule for the 1967 contest later this
month.

•
An Approved
Camero Shop

.. III ...
The 1966 Product of the Year winner

was Pettibone Michigan Corporation of
Baraga with its new giant of the logging
woods, the Pettibone cary-Lift. This
was the second year running that, t~~_
award went to the Upper Peninsula,
the Menominee helicopter manufacturer
R. J. Enstrom Corporation having won
in IS65.

Respected for' 882 W. Ann ~rbor TT. P'lymouth GL-3-5410
Quality and Service OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

NEW PROBLEM
SPENDING CUTBACKS ordered by

the federal government have many
Michigan governmental units worrying,
stewing and screaming.

Potential unemployment caused by
cuts in the various programs might

• .. :.-«J"'~"..' ....

STRIDING IN BIG BOOTS!Save $1.00
"llvlng"~ Longlire
Stretch Bra only
$695, reg $79S
Adjustable stretch
straps, 'Sheer back
and Sides W.1h or "Wlthoul
2·,nch walslaand Also
:Yo Length Long Line only
$695. reg $795 32A 44C
("0 sizes $100 more)

S.v,66¢
PIaylex "Soli Lone'
Padded Bra With or
wilhoul stretch straps
Only $3 29, reg $395
32A 3BB

ating LOlI1merLi,l' l'!eLtnclty Operating nt cap.lLlty.
Rig Hock Point is Lapnble of supplYlllg enough elel-
Inclty to meet n\! the residentinlnnd f,lrm need- of
an average city of 100,000 person-

And, to increase IU, ~upply of nalural gll~ for
I\liLhigan'~ Rrowing dem,l1ld~. l'on~umer~ l'ower
get.~ huge .1l1lounlHof natural ga_ from olTshore welb
bene.lth the C;ulf of MCXIl'H " welb a~ deep 11<
11,000 feet helmy Ihe ",ller and more th.1ll " mile,
out lO"iCn'

Tim;; ('on'U11ler< 1'0wel. 1,lke, gl \Ill <tep' tIl help
keep MlI'lllgnn great'

"1\I"klllg Ete"ll iCily Wilh The Atlllll And llettllll(
Natul,.1 Gas From Under The Sea," read_ hke a
Ihapler from the legeml"ry tale of the ginnt lumber-
jal'K. Paul BUllYlIlI !lIS ~lIperhum,m fellt.~, however.
cnn't comlMre wIlh the prodiglOus ~tep~ taken by
('oll,umer., 1'0\..1'1' C011l1MnVIII 11.&l'ontilluou'efi'OI t,.
lo ."<\lre .uuple eleLlI kil v ,\IIclul\lural gn~ for I\ltdl·
ig,\Il'~ lower penlll~ul,1 . now ,me! ill the fUlure

Con-umel'>' Power ('omp,lIlv hlillt 1\hdllg"n's Big
HOLk l'oiut Nude.ll' 1'1,1111on ils own lIlitlative. I'll
tirelv ,Il It<- own e~l)('n'o(! Il WII' the ....orlcl·, fir-I
high·p""I'I· ,!"n,il v hoiling waleI' I'e,wllli' fOl' gener-

Save $1.00
Playtex! madewllh lycra·
G"dles only $S 95, reg
$6.9S, HOld on power
Ihat won t wash OlJt-
machine washable
Girdle only $5 95.
reg $6.95. Panlyonly
$695. reg $7 95. Long
Leg Panty (sho"n) only
$8 95. reg $9 95

Save $2 00
PJ.ylex"Matic Controll.r'·~ Cirdles With
fingertip panels, only $S 95. reg. $7.95
Pull on G"dle $595 reg $7.95 Pull-on
~cnty only $795. reg $995. l,pper
Gildle only $795. reg $995. l,pper
Panly (shuwn) only 5995 reg $11 95

Save $1.00
LlYong"lt LOng L,ne

Bra only $5 95. feg
$695 Bias cut side
panels Also * Lenglh
Long Lone only $5 95
reg $695 32A 44C
("0" s'zes $100 more)

Consumers PowerAS SEEN ON TVAI/Bras and Girdles-White All Gmlle s,zes-XS. S. M l (XL Slzes-$I 00 morel

Where"C p" stands for COlllll1lJlI1g ProgressBRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
349·3420Northvi lie141 E. Main Il \Llh..l'"
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~====;;i;:Y"'ACK W. HOPprMAN
I

Typical female reasoning. As sound
as the watery philooophy, "Women and
children flr.st".

U we must retain this custom then
why not revert too to its important com-
panion - the dowry? A fair concession,
I'd say.

Just give me one good reason why
the bride should marchqueen-Ilkedown
the aisle garnering all the attention
While the king of the union should sneak
timorously from some nearby closet?
Why couldn't they march up the aisle
together or, better stilI, why can't the
bread-winner lead the way?

Pubhshed each Thursday by the Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St. Northville, Michigan

Second Class Postage Paid at Northville, Michigan

"The bridegroom was handsomely
attired in a black Hlldago tuxedo of
Dacron Polyester/worsted, two-ply
abrasion tested. It featured a satin
framed shawl collar of molded con-
struction, firm shoulders,lined sleeves
and break-resistant buttons with locked
in color. The coat was tastefully decor-
ated with flap pockets double-piped with
satin, and the vest complemented the
collar. A silk cummerbund, a family
heirloom given to him by his grand-
father, was accented With lace and con-
trasting blue velvet ribbon. The all-
WOOl, pleatlesstrousers, which featured
hidden seams and stripes to match the
ensemble facings, fell to the heels of
his black patent slippers, reveallng as
he knelt at the altar the jet black
stockings held in place by matching
garters. His slIk, white on white shirt
featured flounced cuffs, and he wore a
silver-grey cravat to highlight the en-
tire outfit."

That's just part of a story that
someday I'd like to write, emphasizing
the role of the male in the wedding
ceremony.

It often has occurred to me that the
male is relegated to a second-class
role in the wedding ceremony. Where
and Whythis gross injustice originated
escapes me, but the male - whether out
of ignorance or indifference - has
accepted his miserly role without a.
Whimper.

Show me a stout-hearted man who
claims his rightfUl share of the cere.
many and I'll show yoa ~OO Whothink
their ItI do" is sufficient evIdence of
equality.

Yet, these same cowards Willthere-
after beat their chests as heads of the
family, force their names upon the
woman, brOW-beat their Wives, angrily
protest woman's entrance Into busi-
ness, politics, space ships and poker
parties, claim first right to the famlly
bankroll, and beget children to carry
on in tht! same ridiculous tradition.

Oh, the incongruity of it alll
''But,'' argues the wife of the writ-

er, "the bride's parents are the ones
who pick up the tab. Besides, Whowanta
to read about what the groom is wear-
ing?"

j I
f

,r.
f
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And that dirge, "Here Comes The
Bride". It smacks of enough injustice
to warrant a sit-In or at least a few
placards.

Finally, 1f the bride can rate a para-
graph or two about her get-away outfit,
Why doesn't the bridegroom get a sen-
tence about lUs honeymoon attlre- or
at least a brief description of the
double-carb Ford he's tooling to the
Falls?

Cowards of the wedding ceremony,
rise up! Demand what rightfully belongs
to you. Remember SIr Walter Raleigh's
gallant words upon casting his coat in the
mUd: "Monday's wash day, my lady, I
expect it cleaned and pressed by Tues-
day."

'f

II!
I
I,

Just for a change of pace I thought
it might be a good idea to start the New
Year on the lighter side by writing a
column that criticizes no one, makes
absolutely no recommendations for
improvement and leaves the reader
wondering why he read as far as he did
(Which wouldn't be unique).

New Year's resolutions might be
appropriate. But Jack Hoffman did that
last week in "Top of the Deck". And
besides, I've observed that his resolu-
tions wear about as long as shaving
lather.

that's a slippery subject, and could lead
to thin ice.

Then there's the trials of George
Hamilton, what With the draft board and
Lynda Bird both breathing down his
neck. It's a tough decision for any guy
. .• choosing between Texa.s and Vietnam.

And all this talk about conducting the
draft bv lottery scares a fellow. What
if they should pUll out a name 11xe
Mohammed AIi, for example? Think
what that might do to the morale of
our fighting men.

It does seem that the government
and the medical proCession should adopt
a new approach in its fight to reduce
lung cancer. Statistics show that a rec-
ord 542 b1l1ion cigarettes were consum-
ed by American smokers in 1966. How
about a campaign connecting cigarette
smoking with motherhood, good books,
exercise, peace and attending church?

c. Harold Bloo.
Agency, lie.

cO.PUrE
'''SUIANCE SEIVICE

By ROLLY PETERSON

IIAfter the Fox" 1s cine-
matic champagne - clear
and effervescent. No more,
no less. But itlacksthe sub-
stance which makes Wine a
delicate treat. III fact,
there's absolutely no heady
after affects, Which, in this
case, Is exactly the desired
effect.

Playing now at area thea-
tres, this spoof of movie-
dome sparkles, to be sure.
What else, with Peter Sell-
ers, the original martini
man in the lead as Valuchi,
super crook. He's as cool
and dryas they come,
squeezing every drop from
every line and delivering
th~m With the usual mug of
mirth.

International police fing-
er him as the man WhoWill
smuggle gold stolen from
Cairo into the continent.
They're right. Valuchi is a
master mind and escape
artist, a camelleon who as-
sumes disguises at the twist
of a lemon and escapes the
obtuse police. As Valuchi,
Sellers upstages super
sleuths 007 and even the lat-
est addition to the ranks of
the violence syndrom, Dean
Martin.

That's the plot that af-
fords the swipe at double-
ought-seven fIicl\s, but
there are complications.
Valuchi Is with family, a
crook with a heart. He must
save his 26-year-Old sister,
Gina, played by Britt Ek-
land, a lithe starlet who
fits into the pussy cat role.
She's a mini-girl, a swing-
er who Idollzes stars and
thirsts for stardom. Her
brother feels she is falling
prey to lascivious scound-
rels and comes to the res-
cue.

It leads to a lot of slap-
stick and a barrel ot slaps
at convention, particularly,
Hollywood and its synthetic
promise of stardom.

When Sellers assumes the
role of Frederico FabriZi,

the movie mogul anddirec-
tor, the fun bubbles over.
Quite by accident, Valuchi
hits on the idea to smuggle
the stolen gold into Italy
When he stumbles on a mo-
vie scene. To Ara.bia he
goes and plIfers movie
equipment tram the set of a
Biblical movie on the des-
ert. Director of "After the
Fox," Vittorio DeSica, is
his dupe.

Valuchi, now Director
Fabrizi, lacks only two
stars to implement his mas-
ter plan. A logical for the
female lead is his sister,
of course. The leading man?
Tony Powell" the former
boy;-wonder 10f, Hollywood
Who has aged but denies
his wrinkles. It's a. nat-
ural for Victor Mature.
Tony, or Vie, if you will,
wlll take notlUng but a youth-
ful role. There are no
takers until Fabrizio hap-
pens on the scene and drafts
Tony for the male lead in
the movie, "The Gold of
Cairo."

They go on location In
Sevaleo, a small Italian vil-
lage whose citizens do their
unbridled best to grab a bit
part. All this to smuggle
gold into the country. The
townspeople, Gina and Tony
play fools to the hoax.

Here, the writer, Neil Si-
mon, waxes bright. The pro-
duction is pure mayhem
and an acid comment on to-
day's movie themes: "Lack
of communication in our so-
ciety, no matter howfar you
run you can never runaway
from yourself and man's
search for identity."

In essence, Simon has
distilled something from
the glittet' that is Holly-
wood. The movie, "After
the Fox," qualifies as a
farce.

I might have a few words to say
about the rash of gridiron clashes on
television during the holidays, but RoIlie
Peterson's "Loose Leaf" column
picked otf that plum for its change of
pace. HOMEOWNERS

PLATE GLASS

LIABILITY

AUTO FIREThe new short skirts mightaIso bea
subject worth ,exploring, but Ihesitate
to pass judgment until there's been more
time for observation. RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER

FI-I-1252

1DI W. Mala

DId you know that Hackee isanother
name for chipmunk? Or that an acre 1s
160 ,square rods in square measure?
That's what you learn When you read
the fillers in daily newspapers.

And I've heard a lot of people com-
plaining about the silly TV commer-
cials, but I've got to admit that the
gag line on the deodorant skit where
the guy in the locker room asks "what
would you have done if I had asked for
money?", and then gets a towel In the
face, leaves me l:liighIng.

Another very important topic these
days is the slump of the Red WIngs. But

NM1hvlll.
l \Only 10 more days and we'll all

know the answer to the question of whicti
pro footballleagIJe Is superIor, AFL or
NFL? The big clash Is being staged In
Los Angeles. Bet on the team with side-
line oxygen masks.,_.

I read somewhere recently Where a-
man under fire said that it wasn't the
voices of his critics that bothered him,
but the silence of his friends. You've
got to say this for Jimmy Hoffa; IDs
friends aren't silent.

As a closer, a resolution: never
again to wait until Tuesday morning to
write my column.

% EFFECTIVE RATE

AGAIN BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD
PAYS MICHIGAN'S HIGHEST BANK
INTEREST RATE
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OUR NEW 5% SAVINGS CERTIFICATE. THAT'S
BECAUSE WE COMPOUND THE INTEREST
CONTINUOUSLY, 365 DAYS A YEAR.

160 E. Main 349·1122

Sell
Your
Old

Skates
Skis
Sleds
Fast
,vith

Record
Want
Ads!
J;
Snow

Fooling!

- Available In amounts as low as $100. It'S Issued to mature In 3 years and 10
months. And depOSits are Insured to $15,000 by the Federal DepOSIt Insurance
Corporation - Your funds. should you need them. are always available upon 90
days' written notice And you stili receive Interest from day of depOSIt to day of
Withdrawal at the furl 5% rate _ ThiS new Savings Certificate pays you the highest
effectIve Interest rate now being paid in MichIgan on amounts as low as $100.
It's a great way to put that permanent portion of your savings to work with ~
security - Stop In at your nearby Birmingham Bloomfield banking office and i
take a close lOOKat our new 3 year 10 month Savings Certificate or fill out and
mad the coupon below today 5Y2%-no bank can beat It

COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM
for

Current Income and Future

ap preci at ion

Information on request

Andrew C. Reid
& Company
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• $1.000 MINIMUM

• 6 MOS. CERTrFI'CATE

• WITHDRAW ANYT1ME

• AUTOMATIC RENEWAL

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK
Detroit Stock Exchange

Phi lode Iph iQ-Bo It imore

Stock Exchange

P. O. Box 500, Birmingham. Michigan

I' Genllemen [nclosed IS my check for S made payable to Birmingham
Bloomfield Bank Please <end me ;) year 10 month savings
<-Crld,cate(s) In amount(s) of $,-- each

Please Issue the certificate (5) as Ind,ca1ed below
NAME(S) _

STREETADDRESS _

CITY----- :SrAT~ 4J7IP CODE _

Donald Burleson

Regi stered Represen tali veDETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
35 e. Grand Rivlr, Defroit 29100 Van Dyke Ave., Wuren

200 N. C.nter, Northville

Member F.H.l.B., F.S.L.I.C.

MAYFLOWER HOTEL ,.
Phone GL·3.1890,

If No Answer Phone GL-3.1977 P 0 Bo( t,a~ &!r rl,rg"ij JI \ffCh ~11 • Mtnf~U f 0' C
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